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All War News
Fraah irom tit w4tm
to the , ,

err aftnioon

.

VOLUME 12.

onder General Pedro del Gade. The
Leyden Was twice fired upon. She bears
bullet marks on the smoke stark. The
Spaniards who opened Ore were driven
back by the Insurgents.
It Is officially reported that Done of the
Americans or Cubans of the expedition
were killed or wounded.
TO INTKHCt.PT

OREGON.

TUMULT IN SPAIN

May be In the Hands of the United
States Within 48 Hours.
REVOLUTION NOW IN PROQRGSS
Waiihlnfrtoo, May S. Dioplte th hourly eipactatloo of an official dUpatch from
Commodore Dwy, via Hong Kong,
thsrs I do Important ad Tie at tha
Pr-sin- s
Whit IIonM ap to 1tmi o'clock.
who mw tlia prftldnt
thrs la strong llknllhood that
Porto Rleo will be la the hands of the
Catted States within forty-eighours.
The Immediate eeiiurs of the Island,
they aeeert, has be eu ordered, though
direct eooflroiation Is tacking.
y

as-a- rt

THERG.

score or more agents of tha Cuban Junta
United States commissioner and General
Acosta, together with cavalry horses,
arms and ammunition tor Aeosta's cavalry troops la the western part of Havana
province,
KNGLAMD WITH

la.

If tha Othar Karvaaaa Fewer later'are

la Eavor af Spala.
6 It Is said here
that negotiations are pending between the United States and Great
IMSTUKnAMCES 1M SPAIN.
Britain by which the latter will support
the former It the other powers Intervene
Fear at a Fnpalar HevalaMea, Which I
In favor of Spala.
Brawla.
The United States, It la added, promMadrid, llay 6. Troops are held to the
barracks ready to march agalost the mob ised to capture Canary Island and cede
them to Great Britain.
or revolutionist.
The cavalry and Infantry patrol the
Admiral Kirk lead beale It.
streets from nightfall to snmliie.
Valejo, Cal., May 6. Admiral Klrkland
All public buildings are crowded with stated to the Associated Press correspon
foot and mounted police.
dent this morning that the story that he
The chief fear Is of a popular revolu received a message from the navy departtion, which everybody can sea Is brew ment at Washington that two hundred
ing.
men were killed on the cruiser Baltimore
It the national feeling rone too high was untrue.
against 8nors 8agata and Uoret, who
UfRISINU IN I'OKTO RICO.
really are la ill most dauger. the queen
will ack Uamlial Campos to form a gov- BWvolaUoaarjr WaTameat
Spala
ernment for the defense of the monarchy.
Wall Cadre War.
New York, May 5. A special from
The dleturbanoes caused by the high
prlos and scarcity of food continue la Kingston. Jamaica, assert that official
the provinces
There bare beco dispatches passing through report there
frequent conflicts between rioters aud the has been an antl BpanlHh uprising In
elvll guard, and looting and shooting are Porto Rioo and a rerolutiouary movereported from various point. At Barce- ment Is well underway.
lona there has been a renewed ran oo
Bawallaa Aaaaxatlaa.
the bauk, the holders of notes druiandlng
Washington, May 6. The house comsliver.
mittee on foreign affairs
discussed
Faetoflloa Aaproprlalloa BUI.
the Hawaiian annexation resolution bnt
Washington, Way 6. The considera- took no definite action, adjourning until
tion of the poetoflloe appropriation bill next Tuesday. It la claimed that the
was begun la the senate. Ths amount majority favor the resolution.
carried by the bill as It passed the house
SPAIN'S UKSPBHATM SITUATION.
was $90,128.31)0. As reported to the sea
ate It carried U2.0(iO more.
Will Prohibit Eiaorlatloa of Cora Flour,
Paris.

May

y

RENDEZVOUS AT MAN ritANCIHCO.

Kya, Kus.

Madrid, May The
bill Introduced la
the oortee to prohibit the exportation of
Tha 6,000 Volantaara of the Coaat Htatca
corn flour, rye, nialze, potatoes and
JCauamaaa' Thar.
Baa VranclHCO. May 8. San Francisco fruits aud suppressing duty on the Im
has become the bsss of Important mili- portation of those articles la Intended as
tary and Daval operations. Before many a checkmate to speculators who, owing
days 6,01)0 armed men will be camped on to the enormous premium oa exchange
the Presidio reservation. The Fourteenth (now 111 ceots) commenced an Immense
United States Infantry ststloued la the exportation of produce against which
department of Colombia will take their they negotiated bills In foreign markets.
station Immediately at San Francisco. These exports created a scarcity of food
It Is believed that orders will be promul- which Is largely respooslble for the riotgated to aseemble all the organisations ing throughout Spala. Admiral
will take command of the Cadli
of the Fourth United States cavalry at
Presidio. Orders were received yesterday fleet Friday.
from Major General II. C. Merrlaat, to seMa afanaaa front Oaway,
lect locations for encampment of 6,000
London. May 8. The Eastern Tele-volunteers from Oregon, Washington and graph Company says: "Neither President
California.
McKlnley nor any one else has received
any message from Commodore Dewey."
fan Mica Meat,
Washington, May 8. Senator Barrows,
NO orriciAL NEWS.
after seeing the president, said: "Kvery-tbln- g
Is moving along smoothly and from Cemajodar Uewey Pi dm tod To-lby tha Navy Department.
well. What we want now Is Porto Bica
Washington, May 6. Officials have
We onght to have It to morrow."
about concluded that there Is
of receiving news from Commodore
TWO UIHUMU BULLED
Dewey directly during the day, though
Oa Iha Baltimore Alaaa During the Hat-tl- a there Is a possibility that a merchant
af Maalla.
vessel may
Hong Koug from the
Vallejo, Cal.. May 6.
It la asserted Philippines reach
bringing some news of the
here that Admiral Klrkland received a
battle and the subsequent events at Macipher telegram from Washington statnila. The cable Is believed to be cut
ing that 200 men bad beea killed and
somewhere between Its landing place In
wouuded on the Baltimore alone during
the Island of Lutou-Poiut- ,
Bolinao, and
the battle of Manila.
Manila, and beyond reach of Commodore
Dewey. Presumiug the despatch boat
Wheal fluctuation.
Chicago, May (.After a strong be- sailed at the earliest moment after the
ginning to day the wheat market turned bombardmeut Monday evening aud alwrak and settled back to yesterday's lowing three days for passage, the ship is
closing price. May wheat established not due at Kong Koug or Mirs bay until
another record, opening at 1.87 cents
It Is already night by our time
above yesterday's close.
Four quota- In either place. Delays would occur be
tions sufficed to bring It down to 1.31 fore receipt of the cable here through
however. July was bid up to 1X0?. many relay stations, so it Is thought that
Then it fell to KY rallying to l2!v
there is little chance of official news
coming In during the daylight hours.
A kklrnilih la Cuba.
New York, May 6. A Key West special
Coniiuaaloatlua With lu.eraanU.
says the party that landed at Santa Clara
Key West, May 6. The United States
province was fired upon by the Spanish despatch boat Leyden, sent to Cuba early
cavalry la ambush, aud the Cuban laud la the week, returned this morning with
fores under Gen. Lilai attacked the Span- tour of the six Cuban scouts who left
ish who were 2u0 strong. The Wilming- here on a mission last Monday. Ths
ton shelled the enemy aud they were scouts landed and communication was
routed. The landing party comprised a established with the lusurgeuts' forces
S.--

Cars-mar-

a

little-proe-px-

Railroad Watches
I

17-Je-

Railroad Watches
Railroad Watches

$32.50
$28.00

These are adjusted and rated In three positions, and are cased In open-fac- e
Bllverlne screw bevel eases. We guarantee them to pass Inspection or refund money

EVERITT,

Leading Jeweler, R. R. Ave.. Albuquerque. N. M.
Watch Inspector for Santa Fe Railroad.

We make a specialty of Watches for
Bar vice.

Ball-roa- d

!

ot the revert oe till. There le no doubt
there will be a majority against the bond
f.';ure, as Senator Jones, of Nevada, has
taken a position
It. Senator
Woloott Iu4icated that he will oppose It
if an acceptable substitute can not bo se
cured.
The republican members, with the ex
caption of Woloott, were In conference
orr the situation for several hours.
An amendment by Stewart that no
put of the sum appropriated for the star
route service should be paid to any sub- .mtractor and that the postmaster gen
era! shall require affidavits from the
contractors themselves that they did
work was agreed to.
The senate voted, without division, to
UDtlt the number ot deliveries of mall In
clllee to tour times dally.

aslut

Eight Thousand Striking Miners

Poor Spaalah Warablp at Barbade.
Naval Battle Kiaavtad.
Make Demonstration.
New York, May (.-West special to
the Evening Post says: Four Spanish
warships are reported off Barbadoes pre They
Shout "Down With. Taxes" tad
pared to Inter opt the battleship Oregon
'Death to TUieves."
A naval battle is expected.
The prlas court to day is sitting on ths
Case of the Panama.
The testimony has
Batcher Weyler Coming te the Frent si
been concluded on Buena Ventura and
Favorite ef Ike Mob.
Celallna.
District Attorney Stripling
orriciALa irmv it.
says there Is no doubt about Catallna and
Panama being condemned.
lAOAtTA'l UTI IR0AI6ItID.
Report
The
That Two Haadrad Ma
Hall I awe War Killed.
captain eiosnKcs cBUisan.
Washington. May 6. Ofllclals ot the
thousand strlk nvy department are thoroughly Indig
Madrid, May ight
St. Paul ftaadr for Smtnt Duty la Middle
lag miners mads a tumultuous demon ent at the stories coming from Ban
Atlantic Oaet.
The
Philadelphia, May
auxiliary stratlon at Murcla, the capital of ths Vrauclxco as an authentic account of the
cruiser St. Paul with Capt Slgsbee on province of that name. They shouted engagement ot Commodore Dewey at
the bridge left the Cramp's ship yard this "Death to thlevesr "Down with taxes T Usnlla. Capt Crownlnehleld, ehlef of
morning, steamed down the Deleware and attempted to fire the railroad depot the navigation bureau, declared It Imriver to League Island navy yard. and other buildings, and then began a possible for the newe from the fleet to
A
On the shore crowds were congregated movement towards the Carthagena.
coins in any such fashion and added that
cheering as the St. Paul majestically strong force of troops prevented the men the department's facilities tor receipt ot
sailed down. St Paul's stay on from moving oo the port A number of Information from Dewey's squadron were
League Island will be only long enough men were wounded.
superior to those ot any individual.
Disturbances are also threatened at
to take aboard ammunition. It Is beTHR TERRITORIAL SOLDIERS.
lieved she will do econt duty along the Carthagena, where martial law has been
proclaimed.
middle Atlantle coast.
They Will Leave
for tea
Similar scenes occurred at Ovledo and
Contrary to the announcement at
Aataale, Total,
Cramp's shipyard that the St Paul would Leon and other towns where factory Special to The Citlteo.
Santo re, N. M May 6.-- The
stop at League Island navy yard for am haoda struck. The strikers are parading,
New
munition, the big erulser proceeded demaudlog cheap bread and stoning Mexican troops will not leave until to
straight down the Delaware river and bouses The steps taken by the authori- morrow.
'Camp Otero," Santa Fe, waa named
anchored at a deep water point near ties resulted In the restoration ot peace
Newcastle, Del. It Is presumed that the at Malaga where the British steam uuder Impressive ceremonies tnis afterSt Paul will take oa ammunition In yacht. Lady of Clemell, was receutly noon. .
The Albuquerque troop Is In good order
Delaware bay off Bombay Uook the same stoned and driven out ot the harbor.
It appear the Malaga mob thought It was and a great rredlt to that city.
time she receives coal.
The alleged Spanish spy caught on the an American vessel.
SOME SPLRNDIO RACES,
St Paul was put ashore Just before the
FAMINE THREATEN IflO.
Bad
Waal
her RednsM Atteadanoa. bat Iha
cruiser sailed. The evidence against him
Meeting otherwiee a Baeeeaa.
was not deemed sufficient
la ths lelaad af Navaaaa, Near Uaytt-- Te
Cold wlo.is and threatening clouds
Faralih Hellof.
NUMEROUS REPORTS.
Washington, May 8. Owing to the could not rive awav the Deonle who
war demonstration la the near-bwaters went to the fair grounds yesterday afterataniaa Slay Ba Salaad aud t'aad a of
the Island ot Navaaaa, one of the small noon, although it probably prevented
Baaa or Oparatlana.
hundreds from attending. The brilliant
Washington, Ma y 8. No confirmation Islands ot the Carrlbean sea off the west
racing, which has never before been
ot
la
eoast
flaytl
food
a
with
threatened
Is obtainable of the various reports conequalled
in 'Albuquerque, proved too
called
cerning the movement of Admiral Samp- famine. Seuator Gorman
strong an attraction for the must un
son's fleet. Pet sous, who from their of- the attention of the president to the ne
favorable of elemeuts to overcome. It
ficial position might be supposed to share cessity for relief. There are represented
whs, however, most unfortunate that the
seventy
to
be
on
about
Americana
the
the confidence of the administration are
lay was not more favorable, for yester
credited with the statemeut that the ad- Island, mostly from Maryland. The presi
dent promised to take the matter np Im day being "Albaquerque Day" of the
miral bad gone to selss Porto Rico.
meeting and a legal holiday It waa con
mediately.
It Is asserted with almost equal
fidently expected that the erowd would
that the fleet has gone to meet
BUTCHER WEYLER,
be the largest of any day during the
the Oregon aud bring her safely north.
erk.
SHU another report is to the effect that Military Furore la Spala Will Brlag Blaj
All the races were Interesting, but the
.
. ta the Front,
hat,
gone
admiral
to
the
selzs Matanzat,
"London, May 6. A letter Just received ive turiougs
aud six and oue balf
to be nsed as a base of operatione. Offrom Madrid says that General Weyler furlongs were by far the most excitficials refuse absolutely to make public
'
and Senor Romero y Rohledo, former ing and pleasing to those In attendany plan of strategy.
minister of Justice, are bound to come to ance. Harrison won the former by a
A significant movement is the addition
n
front as "a military furore has taken nose from Miss Redwood, while
the
of the warship New Orleana to Commowon the latter from J. W. R rooks
possession of the nation and the Spanish
dore Schley's sqnadron at Hampton Roads
dynasty as well as the government le by a neck. The crowd fairly went wild
In place of the Columbia. Without being
doomed.'
with enthusiasm as the horses In these
as speedy as first organised, Schley's
races
passed under the wire.
Kaaaa
t'lty
Market.
squadron is probably now able to meet,
following Is a summary of yesterday's
Kansas City, May B. Cattle Receipts,
on even terms at least the formidable
racing:
Spanish armored cruisers which sailed 6,000; market, steady to strong.
First race, tour furlongs Rose D'Or,
steers,
Texas
Texas
cows'
3Jifi4.60;
Cape
Verde
from
for an unknown destievens, won ; Tom my Tucker. S to 2, second ;
t3.10C4a5;
$3
native
steers,
785.00;
nation. It la possible that Schley Is
to 1, third. Time, 0:618-6- .
about to start la quest of the Spanish native cows and heifers, tllMi.Ui; Prlsmus.6
Blockers and feeders, $3 406.45; bulls, Sadie M. and Posey also ran. Start fair.
squadron.
Won handily by two lengths.
12.80(4.80.
Second race, Ave furlongs Harrison,
Detachment af
Sheep-- Receipts. 2,000; market firm.
Key west, May 8. The steamer Alamo,
Lambs, o.O0(d8.40; muttons,:i.4(V4.36. 8 to 1, won; Miss Rosewood, 16 to 1, second; Kuchu Girl, S le 2, third. Time,
from New York, arrrlved here
Chicago Stoek Market.
I
having on board a detachment of 100 enArctie Ray, Mid Glen and Patsey
Chicago, May 6.
Receipts, Dugan
Cattle
gineers from West Point.
also ran. Start geod; won driv10,0(10; market, steady.
ing by a nose.
Rarly Forward Movement.
Beeves, (4.WM5.2D; cows and belters,
s
Third race, four furlongs, for 2
Tampa. Fla May 8. Col. Lawton, of 12.2584.60; Texas steers.
3.7t4 40;
4 to 1, won; La Juanlta
Ocorona,
General Shatter's staff, sailed for Key s lockers and feeders, $3.70(4.76.
8 to 1, second; Joe Doughty, 8 to 1, third.
West, It Is believed, to map out plans for
Sheep Receipts. 14.000. Natives, 13.00
Time, 0:64 v. Kate Putnam and Yoger
an early forward movement
4.60;
westerns,
I3.7U31.40;
lmbs,
$3.76
ft
also ran. Start fair; won handily by two
46.80;
lengths.
CUBAN GARRISONS,
Moaey Market.
t
Fourth race, six and
furlongs
New York. Mav 8.
Monev on rull.
Uaaeral Pando Will Cooeaatrate Them at
Pleaeanton, 0 to 1, won; J. W. Brooks,
per
nominally
mer
cent.
Prime
Three Point.
4 to 1, second; Royal Lancer, 4 to 6,
7.
Kingston, Jamaica, May 6. Manuel cantile paper,
third. Time,
Pueblo. K volution
Carrer, a Manzanlllo merchant, who just
aud Mary Buruee also ran. Stard good;
silver aa Laatt.
arrived by tbs schooner, Governor Blake,
New York. May 6.
Silver. &',. won in hot drive by a neck.
says General Pando has ordered all the Lead, $3.60.
This afternoon Is ladles' day and the
garrisons In eastern Cuba to concentrate
fair sex are admitted free of charge.
Copper.
In Msniauillo Nue vitas, Guantanamo
New York, May 6. Copper, 11 Ho.
The dread aud certainty of a dust storm
and Santiago de Cuba. All other places
has again militated against the large
BUI.
Cnaetdetiag
Keveaaa
have been evacuated.
attendance which the high quality of the
comMay
6.
senate
Washington,
The
Ths Cuban congress, elected under the
races deserves. Another spleudld protonot
was
on
in
session
finance
autonomist government, was formally mittee
to gram of horse races is being carried out.
with great ceremony. Cap- day, having adjourned until
opened
Ladles' wrapiiers for less than you cau
tain General Blanco made a speech in permit the democratic members to prewhich he said If the declarations of the pare a substitute for the bond provision buy ths material, at Ilfeld's.
United States had been sincere, its guns
ought to be saluting the first Cuban parliament Instead of threatening
'
the lives of members.
Key

21-Je-

Km th latest telegram
and reach
to reader

4
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ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, THURSDAY AFTERNOON, MAY 5, 1898.

PORTO RICO WILL
BE SEIZED NEXT !

Hamilton
Elgin

The Dally Citizen,

(.-E-

6.--

y

y

pleas-anio-

.

Vi'

an.

Mall Orders Given

Careful Attention
antl Promptly Filled

...

IS DEWET ENDANGERED?

OF BUYING

Pear That Ha la Mottled I la Manila
These Hndsomc, Stylish Shoes
Harbor Gaining Ground.
Chicago, May 6. A special to the JourIt u Great as the Satis! Ction we derive from tellnal from Washington says: Ths fear that
ing, then a great many people will be made happy.
know tbey arc g oo ttioet. Ths makers havs
W
Dewey may be buttled up in Manila harnever mureprewnted their goods and we have
bor Is gaining ground. The entrance to
The new thapes in Oxiordt
their word for that
Manila bay is through a channel planted
and Lace, in Black Kid, Patent Calf, Tan and
Dewey
over
passed
with mines.
these
Chocolate Kid, with vei.uig tope, and all leather
are bets at remarkably low prices,
silently In the night and no opportunity
was given the Spaniards to Are them.
WE CAN PLEASE YOU
Now If he has not forced the surrender ot
of
the city and gained control
the switchboard used iu firing the submerged explosives an attempt to leave the harbor
Reliable Sluw Dealer..
by any of the ships composing the Asiatic
. 22 S. Second St.
squadron would be met by an attack from
the mines.
hail, osiikss tiitaa: i
Prlnre Kouag Alive.
Pekln, May 8. The extraordinary of- LARGEST EXCLUSIVE SHOE DEALERS IN THE CITY.
ficial announced was made y
that
Prince Koung, president of the Chinese WATCHES
DIAIPNDl
foreign office, reported to have died Monday lust, Is alive. It seems be lapsed
Gold Ave.
Corner 2d St.
Into unconsciousness and the Chinese
doctors prouounced him dead, but the CHIEF WATCH INSPECTOR SANTA FE PACIFIC R. R.
prince has since awakened. His condi
tion Is said to be still critical.
Railroad Watches Sold on eay Monthly Payments.

GEO. G. CAIIISUY Si GO.

asuriL attkntion

H. E. FOX,
and

Cobaa Deputies Aeeeiubla.
Havana. Mm
Tha ra4ntlv alartad
Cuban deputies assembled yesterday to
effect an organltstloo.
Arbltralloa BUI Paeees.
Washington, May 8. After soma discussion ths labor arbitration bill passed
the bouse.

JeweleJ Elgin
Jeweled Wallhams
and 2J feweled llampdeoi
Jeweled Hamilton
eweted hieing
Jeweled Wallhanu.
Fine Gold, Gold F iled, Silver
and MicUe
21
21
21
17
17
17

Mail Order

We have Just received an elegant line pi
18k Wedding Rings in Tiffany, Oval
and Flat shapes.
Fine Watch work, Stone Mounting and artistic engraving promptly done.

Solicited and Satisfaction

Guuranteed.

mnn mn

1

Inls lilli M

Agents for

Bettor-lclt- 'a

Patterns and
Jaeger's

Dr.

SPECIAL SALE OF

SUMMER NECESSITIES,
All New Goods, Fresh From the Looms and Manufactories. No
Carried
n
Over
Goods in this Sale, Not a Bit of it, but the Newest De.
igns, the Latest Styles, and last but not least, is the Extra Low Prices.
Shop-Wor-

Summer Dress Goods.

Parasol Special.

Beautiful qualities and dainty desiens in the
.Amazon Lawns at
Baliate nt
10c, Organdy Luse at 20c, Indian Dimety at
15c, Batiste Raye at 15o, Dierigo Batiste at
17c, Organdy Carreaux at 25c.

One lot Ladies'
Sun Shades in Navy
Blue Gloria. These are very stylish and sell
a&-inc- h

8c,

following

Don't Fall To See These Bargains.

regular for $1.85, special price this week
Only
750
Full line of novelties in parasols and umbrellas
at Extra Low Prices.

White Goods.

Wrapper Special.
wk

We shall make Special Prices this
nn all
our White Goods, such as Organdies, Persian
Lawns, IndU Linens, Nainsook, Fiques, Plain
and Dotted Swiss, Batiste, Mull and Imperial
Long Cloth. It will pay you to buy your White
Goods this week.

Clothing,

lias

and Genu

BOON

IW

cum

,

FurnnJUnf Goods.

1111 U1JU
WHEAT.

Way Whaal Cloaail at Si. SO
11

an

Chicago, Mav 6.

ainea

far Bu.a.l,
isss,

Mav wheat mss 20
closed at $1.60 per
point slnos
Ths
the closing hour waa
was toe wheat famine
abroad It was foaod to be equally scarce
in tbs Chicago pit, when ths bears tried
to cover. Letter announced that he sold
1,000,000 bushels of No. t, red wheat to a
French syndicate at SM7 per bushel.
Ths Dlt traders were stamDedsd. Julv
roshed no to 11.08: Mar IuuidsJ L 1 and
3 eeots between, trades to $1X0, and
closen there. July fell bark to 1024,
closing at that; net gain,
o compared
with a net gain of aoc In May.

eDU today. It
bushel, thshUbest
sicltement during
invense. ureal as

M

We can sell you a Wrapper for less money
than you can buy the material; nice Wrappers,
beautifully trimmed and made at G5o, 85c, $1,
$1.25 and up to $2.50. They are made, of
Calico, Percale and Satteeo. Now U the time
to buy Wrappers.

HI

111

BBS

LaW, Has
dntosf

and Call,

Shoes.

Co.
Donahoe
Hardware
Corner Railroad Ave. and Third St,
THE GREAT MAJESTIC

o

V

P
to

f ,.1113.
VT

I

1

19S

u1

Id

2
u
DC

Airuaae XIII at Fort Hloa.
Madrid, May 6. It was announced offi
cially y
that ths Spanish steamer
Alfonso X1IL said to have troops and valuable cargo on board, arrived at Porto
Kloo.

Chtaasa Unua

Mar.
Mav.

Ctilcatro. Mav 5. Wheat
July. $1 02c Corn May,

HiMOU'iO.

l.e.

oats

Mar.

80;
80.c:

THE GREAT MAJESTIC
1.60:

July,
Julv.

Alaakaa Hammiaad Kill.
Washington, May B. The house agreed
to the conference report on the general
Alaskan homestead and right ot way
bill.
Onlarad to Tampa.
Chattanooga, Teuu., May 6.
Orders
have been received from the war department that the Twenty-firtInfantry, Col.
Burt, be sent Immediately to Tampa.

AGENTS FOR
McCall
Bazaar Patterns

SHELF AND HEAVY HARDWARE.
John Dccre Plows, Fish Bros'. Wagons, Walter A. Wood Mowers, Majestic Hansen.

VISITORS STOP AT

THE GRAND CENTRAL,
N. T. Armljo llulldlng;.
A. Ooxxt really- - 3Looatac& XZotal.

THE ECONOMIST

All Patterns 10c and 1 5c

inuinb ruunnK.

MAIL ORDERS
Filled Same
Day as Received.

204 Railroad Avenue, Albuquerque, N. M.
THE BEST LIGHTED NTORE IN THE CITY.

THE

E0O3STO3VEIST?

Is shopping headquarters for all economical people of the Territory. A
regular supply center for people. We use every effort to make this store
excel in "its stocks," "its qualities," "its points of accommodation" and be.
yond ail question "its very low prices."

y

IF THE PLEASURE

........

NUMBER 170.

year-old-

one-hal-

AP13.

Prinos That Arguo Stronger Than Words
100 dozen C'hiiilrtns' black hose, all sizes
from 5 to 8
and extra long. This Week.
Special
1 palm for 525c
25 dozen Ladies' muslin gowns, made long
and full with rulll-- i and tacks. All sizes. fl
This week at
,.3flo Kuril Ji
25 pirccs of Lawns and Organdie, nice
anl rhei r goods. Regular 15c quality.
Special this wetk.
10c a yard
dt-si-

A .v

gns

percales in new checks and fl
Special while they last, , ,7c a yard

25 pieces of

stripes.

One lot of India Linen Remnants. I'iects
run from 2 to 10 yards. Regular 15c goods.
Special to clear out, only
Ho a yurtl
Another lot of ladies ribbed vests in white
and ecru nicely made and taped. Special

mi
The FineU Line of Ladiea, Mine ani Children Fancy
Paruola la the Wt In all Colon and Fancy Combination.
See Illiulratioo

for on

0 from $100 up to $15.00.

of our Novcltiea,

Price

ranging

Received another lot of 25 of those $1.75
Gloria Umbrellas. A late shipment. Special
$1.10
A special lot 12 pieces of Dress Goods, all 5: while they last
new Spring designs bought to sell for considA new line of Velvet Stocks with Cut Steel
erable more money than we ask, and to make Is Trimmings.
them more lively we place on them a special
A new line of Ladies Neckwear in ail new
.lo a yard
price of only
stripes ard coWinjs.
0
Neckwear in
A new line of Metal licit.
Anew In- - of S.iche
Rom. in str p"s, Plain and N velty weaves
A new line of Velvet Kelt..
A new line of Hilk licit.
v.ih knotted f inge en Is from 25c each
A new line of Ariuy Helta.
upwards.
only

5c each

I

--

a coneMcrable portion of the time and
alo of ff.MiU. It was during a portion
of th'e rwmpeittn. when tbe beat In tbe
Hmlhwrst wan so ta'lflc that the nin
traveled in their underclothes, and all
the officers, except Wood and one other,
broke down, thnt he found hlmtelf at the
heed of a partlon of the army. During
this time he and his men ruiviire.t l.&oo
miles on foot and about 1,0 X) miles on
horeebark.
About three week arter this trip bad
ben completed Ave of tbe Indians who
Wood took
bad been captured eeeepmi.
Absolutely Pur
eight p1rkd men and started after them
lie and bis little command were gone
fonr months before they returned with
their Indians. Thr arch fairledthi m
e... They went as
Into the heart of M
far as Tsqni valley lown to the state of
HDOHKS ft McCKKHillT, I'UBI.ibukks
of a mountainous
Slnaloa, Into the
Tuna. IlroHits
Kdltor region, which was m unsettled and as
W. T. UcCbrisht, Dim. Mgr. and City M
uninhabitel as were the mountainous
rtini.lVHKIt DAIt.t AMD WtltKLT. regions of ttis west before the gold (Un
liveries. Wood bad an active part In
He remained In
Kbld outbreak In 1H48.
Ariiona that year and the next, and then
R) trausferied to California
for four
Aaanelatod Prrm Aftrnonn Talogjanui.
Offlrlal Pipcrnf BornalilloConmy.
years, and was at the fclerr Nevada
iMrgmt Cltr and County Circulation camp. After that be was two years at
Th Largtwi Nw Meiloo Clrrnlattoo
Largmt North Alicnna Circulation Kort Mci'hersolt, Atlanta, and then came
to Washington as a member of (Jen
MAY 6. 18W8 Miles' personal staff. Wood is the sort of
ALBt'QrKRQlK.
a man who might be termed "an all
arouud sport" of the rlizht sort. He Is an
adept at all athletic games, and when
stationed In the south not only played
toot ball himself but coached some of
the crack southern college teams. He is
a natural shot, one of the best on the
frontier at the time be was there.

pavoEn
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THIS fATMlOtUM.
"Tbe disparaging criticism of tbe

Thibi art

do Spanish warships

00 ths Pacific ocan.

Ovia 600,010 toIudUnt bar offered
tbelr Mnrlosa to ths government under
tb recent eall fur 123,000 men.

Tui mot

blanket that baa fallen on the
Spatilna fighting spirit If aa effective a
though It bad been more than Dewey.

-

.

.

Ktidimci

j

ia multiplying that pumping tor Irrigation ia a success in any locality where the water supply U near tbe
aurfaoe and cheap power Is obtainable.

Since 1803 seventeen rebellions bare
broken out In the Philippine. In 1872
tbe Boeal loet over l.ouo of their beet
men in an effort to throw off the Intolerable Spanish yoke.
Di king boatlUtle, all Inhabitants, native and alien, are compelled to discontinue all intercourse with tbe Inhabi
tant of the country at war with the one
In which they live.
i

i

Bpind your money at borne, and thui
aid In ths upbuilding of your city.
Money sent away help to build a town
In which you bave no Interest,
detriment of your own.

to tbe

newspapers In Paris,
only three Rochefort'a, Clemenceau's
and Zola's, and tbe socialists' organ are
favorable to the United Btatee In the
present war. The forty-ninother papers
use opsin s stae.
of

fifty-tw-

retired army captain last night. "Ihe
southern ureas railed bltteny at the
uegro voluuteers, and few northern
uewepapers credited tlieiu with auy
particular valor, let 1 witnessed the
preseuutton of a Dig to the dptalnof
a company of Degro voluuteers (hat effected me more ihau any other scene
during those troublous limes, when
Ueueral butler gave up the nag, the cap
tain, who received It, gated steadfastly
into the general's eves for a moment and then said: beueial. this lUg
will be returned to you unsullied by (lis
honor, and l( I fail to ruluru it, I will
report to my Maker there, aud He'll
know tbe reason why. Ihe reverential
attitude of that captain, the solemn occasion aud the toue 6. bis voice, grown
husky by emotion, moved all witnesses
preeeul to tears. Ana say: remaps you
thtuk those leliows dldu't cover that atg
Willi glory T ineyioiignt lite devils, and
wade a record that many a more favored
company would have been proud oil"
true. Aud the senseless moutblngs of
foolish blatherskites, relative to "nobo
volunteers," are as rank and silly as the
prejudiced
railings of the
uutlieru press during the recent war.
iheee "holme" (?) though Innured to
hardships aud en Her in as, know the nobility ol sympathy, 'llielr hearts ache
for opprrsied buinaully aud they stand
reaiy to blot out ths wrongs of a maltreated and tyrauulxed race with their
hide-boun- d

own blood.

C.K. 8TIVIH8 baa sold tbe San Juan
Times to E. C. Hewitt, and hereafter the
Times will be known as a "Bryan democrat In national matters and strictly Independent In local afftlra."

Out

A-

lbuquerque Democrat, relative to tiie
loft 'booo volunteers' recalls to my mind au
luuiileut of lbs lai war," reinarkxl a

o

e

Tbb bombastic vaporing of Admiral
Montejo, who told the world how he
wonld sail out and meet the American
fleet, did not prevent Admiral Dewey
from having to hunt for his enemy under
guns of Manila harbor.
Ninm ear auU of rules, carbines and
other shooting Irons that were left over
from the war of the rebellion passed
through Washington Monday In a
special freight train for Tampa, whence
they will be shipped to Cuba to be distributed among the ioHurgeots.
I

Thi

most disappointed man In the
world is the man that la alwaya looking
In tbe newspapers for something to get
mad at and eau't flud it; and tbe next
most uncomfortable Individual la tbe
man that searches tbe newspapers tor
something to get mad at and Duds It.

bether born of blacksmith or king,
washerwoman or queen, true manhood
is gaged only by nobility of motives; and
true bravery ouly by valorous deeds.
Tbe mind so stullilied, narrow and depraved that It can dud no place for ap
preciation of the bravery of oue uufor- tunaie In not having wealthy parents or
superior social standing, is worthy only
oi a jacaass. iew Mexican.
There Is a genuine motive behind the
attacks of the Democrat on tbe gallant
men who volunteered tbelr services In
this "great emergency" case, aud a gentleman, In a position to kuow, says that
It la tbe disappointment of
certain
person In not receiving an office.
Captain l.una and Lieutenant Weakly,
as the latter remarked
have
worked against many disagreeable cir
cumstance to have Albuquerque repre- icu ted In the First United States volun
teer cavalry, aud when all the facta are
known aud published, that brought
about these malicious and unpatriotic
assault on tbe volunteers In the Demo
crat, they will make mighty good reading, aud some people will be shown np
In their true colors.
w

has purchased from L A.
Ouilerree the Spaulsh newspaper. La
Qoloudrlna, at Socorro, aud will continue
the same under the title of Kl Kepubll- eana, advocating, as the name Infers, the
best interest
of the republican party.
W. K. Martin, Socorro's young uiayor-elec- t,
The president, not having the necessa
will be editor and manager. Sucry authority, baa been obliged to decline cess to Kl Republicans.
Miss Helen Gould's offer of 9100,00010
tbe government, but be baa Intimated
Guv. Otluo has appointed Vlctoriauo
that If abe would desire to present tbe Casadus, of Uobart, Sauta Fe eouuty.and
government with a ship, the offer would Pedro I. Fernaudex, of Guadalupita, Mora
be gladly accepted. It is believed that couuty, notaries public lu aud tor their
Mum Gould will accept this suggestion. respective oouutles.

The awltt stjamshlps
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SERVFD IN CUBAN ARMY.

now

tun-Hi-
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Chas. D. Ohexn, Ju., of St. Louis, Mo,
has been appointed by Oov. Otero commissioner of deeds for the territory of

cently been purchased by tbe govern
ment are to be utlllxed not only a scout
to watch tbe movement of Spanish war- New Nexloo.
ships, but will be se t out to prey on
Cor Om fllijr
Spanish commerce. They bave been
An Old and Well-ThuKemkdt.
fitted with armor protection over tbelr
Mrs. nluslow's Soothing Syrup has
exposed machinery and all have been been used
tor over fifty years by millious
provided with good batteries.
of mothers for tbelr children while teething, with perfect success. It soothes the
THI ULifUUIIK IN WAR.
child, softens the gums, allays all palu,
For the first time lu history tbe tele- cures wlud colic, aud Is the best remedy
phone will be used as au implement of for dlarrliooa. It Is pleasant to the taste.
war. Kvery regiment, brigade, division Sold by druggists lu every part of the
world. Twenty tWe cents a bottle. It
aud corps will be accompanied by skill value
iucalculable. he stirs aud ask
ful electricians under the direction of tor Mrs.i w lnslow's Soothing Syrup, and
the slgual corps, who will put up tempo- take uo other kind.
rary telephone liuee In eamps aud upon
Mooorru (irnad Jury.
battlefields, which will be an enormous
The following are the names of the
advantage lu transmitting orders. The territorial grand Jury selected for serfirst thing to be done while the soldiers vice durlug this term of court at Socorro:
are unsaddllug their burses, unpacking Jose Torre y Uarcla, Caiidelai lo
Garcia,
the wagous aud puttiug up their tents, Alejaudro Uarcla, Nestor 1'adillo, Jesus
will be to establish communication be Abeyta, Louis Vaudoneme, Lauro A.
tween tbe quarters of ths commanding Ramlres, Ksquipulo l'lno,
Pedro Torres.
general and those of each regltueut aud Amado Baca, Manuel Iopex, Dolores
brigade. It Is also proposed to ruu tele
Jaoobo Vigil, Lauterio Cordova.
phone wires upon the battlefields so that M. 0. Williams, Raiuou Uouxsles. Can- ths geuera) In command may give direc- delario TruJIIIo, Agaplto Costlllo, Jesus
tion without seudlug aids aud orderlies, Ma Luna y Seua and
Salomon U. Baca.
a has always been the custom.
A. A. Sedlll , formerly of this city, was
chosen Interpreter of the grand jury, and
401,in ax
Colouel Wood, who will eoiumaud the Doiuiiigo Baca, bailiff. Jesus Ma Lunay
Sena Is
of the Jury, and SaloNew Mexico volunteer cavalry, baa a'l mon I. president
Iii4-nlMtlr
luteresllug history. He is a surgeon and
The Wsstili ld (I ud ) News prints the
went Into the regular army lu 1m6. His
to au old resident of
borne was Boetou.
He reached the fort following lu regard
that place: ' Krauk MoAvoy, for many
in Arlxjua, which was to be bis head- years lu the employ of the L, N.
A. dt C.
quarters, at 1 o'clock one evening in railway bre, says: 'I bave used ChamJuue, 1om5. The uvxt uiorniug at 4 berlain's Colic, Cholera aud Dlarrhuta
Kemedy for ten years or longeram
o'clock be was in the field. That waa never
without it lu my family. 1 conthe begluulng of the Apache campaign. sider It the best remedy of ths kind manFrom then until March, 1H87, the troop ufactured. 1 take pleasure In recomwere in the field, and durlug that time mending it.'" It is a specluo for all
Colouel Wood was with them, making bowel dlnorders. For sale by all druggists.
three loug trips lu Mexico, two of them
more thau a.UU) mile lu length. The
KlH fur aala.
Native wine, pure and healthful, at
first two years of bis duty In Arizona lis
bo cents a gallon at C. A. Grande's
was uuder Crook, and was In ths field only
w north Broadway.
pretty much all tbe time.
Klu Ml Vuur luwU VI nil C'Mrar-ta- .
In the Uerouiuio campaign, uuder
Cumly ('ultiurltr. curu
furtivcr
M ies, he was in eoiumaud of lufautry for IUu,K.
Ul uKltUtvluud uwuqr
l C. 0 0.
d

S
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Captain Thomas P.Ledwlilge.who Is at
flnrita Fe to enlist with the La Vrgss
volunteers, liss seen considerable active
In the Cuban army. He favored
a New Mexican reporter with ths follow
ing Interview relative to existing Condi
tions In Cuba:
"The Spaniards are good fighters but
poor marksmen. However, after a person
has been In an engagement with Spanish
troops be Is liable to realize that be has
been In a fight.
"Guerrilla warfare I practiced prln
clpally by the Cubans, and few real
battles occur. The Cubans are po.irly
equipped with arms, and so lightly provisioned that they can only make short
campaigns. The resource of the island
depleted, and it Is necessary
are
to divide the force Into small binds of
not exceeding Coo men, and these bauds
forage nntll called together for a short
and decisive campaign. 1 waa In but one
battle where any great number ot men
were engaged. The Spanish army num
bered 15,000 men, and the Cuban army
contained about a many, lo.ono of the
number being equipped with scythes,
machetes, pitchforks, etc. The Cubans
win a majority ot the skirmishes. When
properly equipped and provisioned tbe
Cuban army will do Itself proud.
"Though the Cuban force Is reduced
by fevers, the spirit of patriotism and in
dependence burns a fiercely a ever.
Heroic determination is visible In every
lineament ot the countenance
of the
Cubans and the emaciated, hungry veterans fight with a Oeree valor that ap
proache the superhuman. Many pa
thetle scenes are witnessed on the battlefield. Finger stiffening in death, tug
viciously at cartridge belts or hold out
weapons In. an endeavor to provide living
comrade with means of redressing the
wrongs suffered at the hands ot the Spau
lsh. Tbelr sole ereed Is 'Viva Cuba
Libre,' and every dyiug soldier shouts it
uutll breath Is denied.
Tbe fact that considerable Jealousy
among the leaders, militates
exist
against the Cuban cause. The officers
are very ambitious and keen fur promo
tion. And yet the same ttiiug is coudu-civ- e
to berolsiu and gallantry.
There is pleutyof opportunity to make
mouey la tuba, ihe soldiers are well
provided with money, but It
as diffi
cult to purchase anything with it as it is
to buy necessities in tbe Klondike"
Captain Ledwldge enlisted In a filibus
tering expedition composed ot sixty Tex- ans, in Juue, 1HD6. They were lauded lu
Cuba by tbe filibustering schooner Lauretta. A party ot twenty Cuban soldiers
met them at the lauding aud conducted
them to tbe interior of tbe provlucs ot
Santiago de Cuba, where they Jolued General Gomes' eoinnuud. Ledwldge was
to General Maceo's
later transferred
army and still later was with Gsueral
Calixto Garcia, opjratiug lu theeaaleru
portion of the Island. He served as artillery gunner aud was brevettod captain
for gallantry In the field at the battle ot
Tree PuenUs, Santa Clara province. He
received three wounds lu that battle.
During bis year and three mouths'
service ou the island Captain Ledwldge
suffered both the fever aud smallpox and
was dually given an honorable discharge
by Geueral Uarcla aud advise! to leave
tbe Island aud seek some place where he
CJUld secure proper medical atteution.
Ills rsoipe from tbe island was a thrill-lu- g
affair aud effected la a sponger's
boat which had blown ashore on the
coast of Santa Clara province. U left
with Important uieesagea tor the Cuban
juuta aud t'KX) In mouey, aud when a
short distance out was overhauled by a
Spaulsh patrol boat. He tied a rope aud
stone to the papers eutrusted to him aud
suuk thorn In the water of the Nicholas
channel, thus evadlug suspicion ot being
au Insurgent.
He reached the I'ulted
ii late safely aud after recuperating his
shattered health, spent some time on tbe
cattle ranges ot Texas prior to his enlistment with the quota of New Mexico
voluuteers.
Captalu Ledwldge Is thoroughly familiar with the islaud ot Cuba and will be a
valuable adjunct to tbe New Mexico battalion ot mounted rtlleiuen, It it operate
in Cuba.
CuuiuuiHtloa I'oalllvaljr Care.
Mr. R. B. Greeve, merchaut. of
Va., certltlee that be bad oousump-tlowas giveu up to die, nought all medical trealmeut that mouey could procure,
tried all cough remedies he could hear
of, but got uo relief; speut many ulghta
silling up lu a chair; was Induced to try
Dr. rung s New Discovery, aud was cured
bv use ot two bottles. Fur tiie past three
years has beeu alleudlug to business aud
says Dr. Klug's New Discovery is the
graudeat remedy ever made, as it has
done so much for him aud also for others
lu his community. Dr. King's New Dis
covery la guaranteed for coughs, colds
aud consumption. It dou't fail. Trial
bottles free at J. 1L O'Reilly & Co.'s drug
store.
wot-full-
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CROP

m

Fruit

of all
Improving.
Vineyards
progress during the past
vtek a.ter around Irrigation.
mm! wheat crop In flnirltiilng cndilbiu.
RsKgxsars reported to be fair River
contains a pretty fair supply of water at
present, and irrigating ditches just In
convenient running order. Corn all
planted. The highest temperature during the week was 90 and the lowest 43
degrees. Total precipitation, trace.
Hluewater J. H. Van Doren Slight
fall of rain during the week with snow
on the mountain. Hnfll-lewater In
streams for all Irrigation purposes. First
Irritfstliin over nnd grain growing nicely. There are
high winds than
usual at this season. Bangi s are showing a bright green, ai d stock are doing
il
Maximum tcmpersture 84, and
minimum :to
Kspiii'iia P- - H. Lees- e- Ditches pinning full. Wheat fine and corn neatly
all plaiittd. Fruit tisesln full bluoiu
aud Hie genernl outlisik tor fruit ex
treiuely gissl. Iheltio Grande will not
Very little enow on
he high this spring
weetxin rangM, also very little at the
head ot the Bin Grande. The
range seems well supplied with snow.
onr
ha'mlngton J. (r. V lllett
last repoit the weather has been very
warm end very favorable to growing
crops. Horns alfalfa is a foot high and
grass on the ranges Is lu good condition.
Cattle In One condition. Rivers running
full. Ail frnit In In full lilootn, though
apples will not exceed half crop. Peaches
and ollwr fruit will ninks full crop.
Planting corn Is now on ths war. No
frost slues last report, and from all Indi
callous Han Juan county lias flattering
gn-4-
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that bave re

n

kl'iils rapMly
nnve n k.io

Captain Lcdwltfge
to etura
Htw Mexico Volunteer.
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The week ended May 2 was exceedingly
favorable to crop growth.
Tbe temperature
averaged slightly
above the normal aud uo damage from
frost has been reported as yet to tbe fruit
crop geuerally. In some sections light
showers occurred durlug the first part
ot the week. Iu the southern part of
the territory the wheat crop Is reported
looklug Que aud about twelve Inches in
beightb.
lu San Juan county, reports Indicate
that the apple crop will be short, peaches
aud other fruits will make a full crop.
Lamping continues aud sheep owners
are happy.
Grass ou ths ranges getting green aud
stock of all kluds doing well.
There is pleuty of water iu tbe streams
for Irrigation purposes.
Plauting of corn has begun and the
acreage will be larger than usual.
The following extracts from reports
received at this office will be found of
iutereet:
w. m. Taylor
Aiiisou
Very warm
first part ot the week, with local thunder
showers; latter part cool and cloudy
rrull crop doing well. Grass improving
rapidly ou rauges aud water plentiful iu
Miuibre. The acreage of corn will be
larger than usual.
Axtee Dr. T.J. West This lias been a
flue growing week. Peso lies aud pears
iu uiuoiu, ana gardeus being planted
Range for slock good. Light rains dur
lug the week.
Bernalillo
Brother Gabriel Gardens
looklug well. Nearly all vegetables sown
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feela Spring Medicine for that lh--d
ing and run do-v- n
condition caused by a
disordered condition of tht blood. It has
no equal Price per bottle $1.00.
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H. O'REILLY & CO

nirooiHTH.
-S-

Naming

money which liie assurance
costs, forgets that while he
is saving-- , his wife and fam
ily are running; the risk of
his death. Assure your life
and your family will immediately attain a position
which otherwise you could
only give them after years
oi labor and saving.

Los

Wm.

Alamos

Frank

According to the newspapers, an Ohio
husband became the happy fattier of
seven chllilreii not lonir ago. Of the
seven, all lived but one. It Is to be hoped
he laid In a supply nf Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy, the only sure cure for
croup,
and coughs,
and so Insured his children against these
(llsaases. For sale by ail druggists.
whooplnit-cniiirh.coh-
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WALTER N. PARKHURST,
General Manager,

Very Finest iVmcs,
Liquors and Cigars
Aveaae.

SCHNEIDER At LII.Pbops.
BewondraoaMi the Bneat Nativt
Wins sad ths very best of

Th

Liquors.

Ol

Arairva. ALacocaaotra.
A No tad FlMMt
Parenllt from thrm werrap, TJ
Crande alla kimiauf
Liquor., line and clea 1
w
A
rt her.
D citable quality
la thlr ldr
!
P"n
A lwayt cool anil tfiaru, Sxli
Hint Heer,
qui" unequalled (ax or OM IV
lunlde Winn, all palrona rrret,
WJ
Importrdanddnmeatlc.aMtork
completC
we aln,
aj
Urncioui wigara,cholrralheredavora
we nbUlPI

PAPER HANGING
AND PAINTING

Baildln

ilwajs

iia
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DIAMOND

O

SOAP

Explanation on each wrapper the best laundry soap
for sale by all grocers.
What You Need
When your strength is gone, you
liavs no appetite, are tirtvl, weak aud
without ambition, is Hood'i Sarsapa-rlll- a
to purify ana enrich your blood,
stimulate your stomach and give you
strength. Hood' euirsaparUla, is the
One True Wood luriller.
Hood't Pills for the liver and bow.
els, act easily yet promptly. 26c.
WAKTBD, rOB BALM AMD BBatT.
MADAM!

NOKMaND.

CLAIRVOYANT.

Palmist and Uaenstic Healer. can be con
sulted on all allalrs ol life. Give love
and lucky charm. Will eall at rsaldsnce;
uo sitra charge, llou South Third
street, up stairs.

Wholpaale

'aaj

.'.V.V
rull

Cor. First

sad Gold,

Prloe. tlao Ijowaat,

Highest Market Price Paid for Hide
and Skins.

WOOL COMMISSION.

Oarrla, th Larat aal
FLOUR, GRAIN &
atual aawoalv atooh of
-- istaple :
groceries:- PROVISIONS.

Oar Lata

RAILROAD

Wagons,

AVENUE.

It

UobKNWALD

Picture frames.

HllOTHKHd.

Whitney Co.

Awarded

Highest Honor World's Fair,
Quid Medal, Midwinter Fair. -

DR;

1

s

Blackboards!
The Bast
Kaatsni-atad-

e

Tsalule.

Agent.

BOO

Good Goods

Dn.GUnrJ'S
ONiroRAoose.
PrTrit PILLS

TtMr
Pimple.
PllK.nsn- -,
Purifj Ihr HIim .1,
(Jura llttkitavi-ha.v., .
ar1
A more m .ill of h rxtrls
km
MMrf
rorbatltu. Thetf
txripw Dortifken, Tuuo
aauii.l frM. or foil t.oi
fu, ii will tua.l 0H,
lkJM4 U$
MukAMHO CO, Phil, i

nttir

at Low Prices.

Railroad Avenue. Albuquerque, N. M.

J. 0. GIDEON & CO.,
..Dealer In..

New and

OOIil)

Laco Shoes of All
Descriptions.

i5oit!lV

Second-Ha-

Furniture

nd

Furniture bought, sold, rented and exchanged. Highest
cash price paid for all kinds of household goods. Get
others bit's and we will see them 10 per cent better.
AU goods sold cheap for cash or on installments

2XTo. XXX KTortb.
ALBUQUERQUE, - -

A

Purs Qrsp

Crtsrs ol Tartar Powdtr.

TI IE STANDARD,

FirstN. M.St.
-

-

df i

lxuiai.

CANDY

I'uliMi'Milim Mullsj.
Territory of New Me tiro, In tht District Court
Ilrauiy l liloud Di-rpof
the Ciiiinlv itf Htfimlillii.
i
Clean IiIim.iI
nKin, No
u
uanon a. ftit.SLii.rrtm,
without it. i
,n. tn, l umli C'utlmi--tuHniutitT,
liaii join- MoimI ami ki-- .
hj
it
VI.
Hugh MiSpurrttn.
r un.t ,1, ii,u
timiiu ii ihe l iy
1 irfftidtint.
I'Ulltii In. Ill tlm Ihi.Ii-- . II. ku, l.i iny to
IhiiiikU pimplm, l.oil, hlnti h, ,,
the IVfenilMtit, lltiuh MrSparronr
Un-aiU- ,
loYini
ure
iiotilieU tlui h unit ha !ren
ami that an Uly liilmua coniph-xiui- i
liy IiiI.iiik
In the hlnti!, I t Unit of Itie Sernnil Jmli.
l.enuty lor ten rriili. All drug- Hied
l'a'iri'tn,
h District vi the l etrittiryiif Ni-Mi'iitu
aatwfai-tioigist,
guaranteed, lOe, 25c, Sue,
wiilnn nnd for t lie County d( Mrrnulillo. auiiin4
you ty M.tt ion A Mi SiMrrou ptuyinii fr itn
nl)milutf
you
on the ground o(
dtvort from
Knitting silk per ball, 2u cents.
sthiiodouiiient mtd huliitual tlruukennetHi, and
Hunting cotton per ball, a cents.
Unking
the t uie. ruMtody and control of the
25c 50c
i.T..
6
100 yd siool sewing silk,
cents.
minor thlltlien; and uulesa you enter your
apeaiuiii t; in autid i aiiMf on or before the titti
Tissue papers, all colors, I cent.
day ol June, 1mm. a decree pro conteaao ill
THK Mi.k.
he entered agdiuat you.
II. P. Owkn, Cleik.
L. L. Uknhy, (iallui), N. M .
TO CUltK A COLD IN ONI DAI
'a Attorney.
I'Uintiif
Taks Laxative Hromo Quinine Tablets.
Notify of lXaaulutiuu.
riaar STaaar,
All druggiHte refund the mouey if it fails
BaXLINa BROH., Paoraiatoas.
to cure. 'i'.c. The geuulue has L. B.O,. To Whom It M.iy Concern t
it e ia heiehy given tlirtt the Nem- Meiiro
Not
ou each tablet;
Supply coniLany, a coi'aruierithip rompoaed Wedding
UakeT a Specialty !
ul hred. W.
and Stephen Canavan,
for fifty t.'iil
aa tlnaolved on the UJ day of April. I Hut,
(luaranttM-.r.-.
weak
W Daalr Patronaga, and
uiltaivo tiuliit i
i..4
and that uo good will he purctiaad hereafter
tuou iron, bluoJ thou, tac It All uruiu't
or account run on credit of aaid copailner
alnp, and lurther, that ail the'r account uav
QoaranU Pirat-Cla- a
Bakiny.
been placed IU the hat nit of 1.. L. Henry for
J. Cober, of thl city, aud Mat. Kirch, aettleinent.
Talacrapbordanaollelledand Prompilr Killed
MK HUM C'ANAVAN.
of San Rafael, are at the territorial capiated at dallut), New Mexico, tula ttotb day of
April, A. l Ihhh.
tal.
Four can of rlnmg sua 1) tor '2b
8peclal sale ot black dress goods at
Nuvsltiss lu our qussuswars deart-Oisut- . eeuU, at Louibardu'a.
Crockery aad gUsawars. Whltuer Co
Tbe Koouomlst.
WUltue Co,

CATHARTIC

i,.

,i

CURE CONSTIPATION
"i'J

r"

PIONEER BAKERY!

40 YEARS

N. M

A corapleto Stock of tho
Douglas Shoes snd Slippers.
Ladies' Button and

Specialty.

Horse-Shoel- nr

tr

CREAM

ALBUQUERQUE,

1

I

Carriages,

Hit-

.

To k foaad Boalhwaat.

WM. CHAPLIN,
Km

& 10

The Favorite.

icUv-,l.ih-

Spaolaltv.

Farm and Freight Wagons

MaiiDfactnrar of and Daalat

Can'tBeBeat

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken internally.
directly upon ths blood aud mu
inntt vvnn- - acting
cous mi r races or the system. Price, 7uc
l1crf.ll IIKtili'itl ihbi-il( lliu u.:t',
t
to lliu tuxif,!!!'! penny per bottls. Hold by all druggists. Testini mid
and (KtMitlvt-!on Uhliii,H 1U rr and 1st wets, timonial free.
tltii until'
Ht.n, dlttn'l folds,
fun' tiru'luuiic, fevrr, liubiliial
The cycling season Is now opening and
ml btUoiiHiit-KI'lciiati buy mid trv a box
oft!. C. (I. In.hiv; 10, J Ml ccnia. rioldawl ths prevailing questlou Is, "M here can I
get
the beet wheel for the money I care
f uarauUied lo uuie by all di'uguU.
to invent?"
us know your price. We
are certain to have a wheel that will Ut
Are Vu la Itr
Have you a new Jeweled belt? It not, it We have good wheels ouly, but have
why not? Perhaps you have not yet many style at many prices. llahu&Co.
seeu ours. Do so at once.
.

H-

Wholesale Grocer I

113

hti.

1878.

"01d ReliableM3-

Albuqusrqu.

JACOB K0KBK11

Albnqaerqae, New Mexico.

I

L. B. PUTNEY,

Thos. F. Kelcher,
404 Railroad Ave

HM
ESTABLISHED

Headquarters for

J,

Ohio.

and Kftall Dealer

JaaiatiSsS

Sold Chpap for Caah of on
thr In.tallmrnl Flan. Alao
at rraauiiable rate.

leather, Harness, Saddles, Saddlery,
Saddlery Hardware, Cut Holes, Hhoe
Nails, Hauies. Chains, Whip, Collars,
Sweat fails, Cantor (ill. Axle Grease,
Boston Coach Oil, Unto Netrro, Kuddy
Harvester Oil.NeatarootOil, Urd Oil,
Harness Oil, Unseed Oil, Castile rioap,
Harness 8oap, rarriage Sponge
Chamois Skin, Horse Medicines.

Fine

Vor Sola.

filattltr.

W. V. FUTRELLE,

THIRD STHEE1,
IL KLEIN WORT, Prop

Gall at

CUDAHY'8

lulatMri,
aii.a. i...

Fapsr

MASONIC TEMPLE,
EM

1 .1

First St. and Lead Ave., Albuquerque.

Steam Sausage Factory.

Annual Subscriptions to
Standard Magazines are
offered as prizes for saving
the wrappers from

Fi

and ItLCYCMX

All kinds of Fresh and Sa
Meats. .. ,. ... ...

West Gold Avenue.

'avul

T

THIRD

THE BEE HIVE

,

v.

la Stock

v,

Do-mtit- ic

amlv l'uU'.i!'l;i
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KtH..ii both clean and neat,
t Uoson tiouth
Stre 1
Albuquerque there aretint
AKIiNtI
laror liKA IN UK i

eicellent
&thuaat

Good Work ut Reasonable
Prices.

SKONTIKK.

I'trrt lio.ljr Sua

t, Ta pjtvcigxa jo.,
''

Huaehura

("'unrni--

in

Natlva n
Caiaag
Lnmbcr

First-clas- s
slds-ba- r
buggv for sale. In
Batisfaetlon GaAranteed In All Work
Troops to Watch for quire at Kuhna' blacksmith shop.
Rapalrlng, Painting and Trimming
A bucsv. horse and harness:
For
Sals
lnvdrs.
Don on Hhort Nutioe. I t t I t I I
Tombstone, May 6. News Is received a big bargain. Call at 403 south broad- way.
SHOP, Corner Copper At. ud First
In Tombstone to the effect that a comIt,
To Sell Two
cottaros:
pany of troops from Fort Huachue have two horses; threemodern
true
Aunqeaaqva. N. M
wagons; all kluds of
been ordered to the border to parole the household goods. W. V. Kutrelle.
line to prevent any armed band of Span
For Bale 8nndl(l cattle ranch. Best CiESCENT COAL YARD.
ish aympathlxrs from coming to this place In Jsmsi mountains. Irrigated,
flood
buildiugs and fence. Uilukkt La
side. The United States troops will work
GALLUP COAL-B- est
Bar, tVrea, N. al.
In conjunction with the Mexican troops
Coal in use. Yard
For 8ale Blacksmith outQt complete.
who have been sent to the line for the nearly nsw tools, shop has one
opposite Freight Office
of ths
same purpose.
best stands In town, doing good bUHlnetw.
It is said small squad of armed Span Satisfactory reason given for selling. A.
CRAWFORD,
ish sympathizers have managed to elude W. A. Kankln, Armljo building.
New Telephone No.
the Mexican troops aud get across the
Haw' This I
Old Telephone No 25
Ws offer tloo reward for any case of
line. At Nogales,
large number of
Leave ordersTrimble's stables
Spanish sympathizeri who have been catarrh that cannot be cured by Hall's
Cure.
threatening Americans have been put in Catarrh
Honest Goods
K. J. Cheney & Co., proprietors. Toledo.
jail, aud almost dally others are sup- Ohio. W e, the underslgued, have known
at
K. J. Cheney
tor the last IHteen years,
pressed by Incarceration In the cooler.
Honest Prlcsa.
The authorities at Washington bave and believe him perfectly honorable in
been advised of the danger of an out- all busluess transactions aud financially
See Me
auie to carry out any obligation made by
break and evidently taken the course of the firm. West A Trnai, wholesale drugBefore You
ordering the Fort Huacliuca troops to the gists, Toledo, Ohio; Waldlng, Klnnsn A Buy
or Sell.
Marvin, wholesale druggists, Toledo,
watch for the invaders.

fort

o.

ar.

t

isc

llOUMB,

,

Dt a call,

laaaoao

Wholesale and Retail, fro m
to $4 per double roll.

Proprietor.

Best and Finest Liquors and Qg-ariImported and Domestic,
derved to AU Patrons.

Brst-ela-

.

"WATT.

NO. 114 WEST RAILROAD AVENUE

Atlantic Boor Hall!

New Mexico and Arizona Department,
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.

1.5188

JOHN WICKSTROM. Prop.

309 Vnt Railroad Avenue.

fljeras

8.1896

"The rietropole"

lienors.
BSTZLER,
Proprietors.

Splendid Lodging Rooms by the day,
week or month.

Cool

WALL PAPER

H. G. WHITCOMB.

In the
with the

Qiitt-- t

Htreet aad

the

Order slate at O. W. Strong's, corner Second street and Copper
avenue, Albuquerque, New Mexico.

of ths nlrwnt mmrts
18 on
city, and is supplied

HE1SCH &

is

1917
I 4360

.....

OXjTJI3

Ik hi

fluid

ths World."

FARE fBX UiVOU

Chicago

P, BAOARACCO...

EQUITABLE

t'SJITKlp

Parlors!

Bowling

irst St. fttiti Copper Are.

best and

The following

Water delivered in the city. Conveyance leaves Albuquerque
for the springs every Wednesday and Saturday morning.

Theflnrfrt Howlln
In tht 8nMhwtt
Nice place to Ptrml thr errninn.
Saloon attached.

ASSURANCE SOCIETY;

Of TtIR

Heavy

Mrs

TO

Many good companies
But only on BhS- T-

Cornet

Resort,

Total.

PROPRIKTOR

You can't assure yourself
anymore than your house
can insure Itself. The man
who prefers to "save" the

Good accomodations at reasonable rates.

analysis of one of the various springs at the Resort:
Sodium chloride, grains per gallon
,
Calcium sulphate, grains per gallon
Calcium carbonate, grains per gallon

Magnesium carbonate, grains per gallon

JL H. Warkentin

Its Place

Health

Opn A.11 the Year.

ALOONS-

Alboqeqiie

primpects.

shower occurred on morning ot 2fttb;
and some little rain fell on HHth; balance ot week quiet and good growing
weather. Sheep owners are happy and
busy attending to lambs, (irsss and
water plentiful here and on ranges.
H. T. Kindley Weather
La Lux-continues favorable for all crops. Heavy
wind all niglil 1 in. Din no damage was
lone as fruit win bear quite a little
thinning yet to prevent triea breaking
down. Plenty of water for Irrigation.
Home piece of alfalfa almost a foot high.
the highest temperature during week
was 87, and the lowest 60 degrees. No
precipitation during the week.
A. Joseph
oio Calient
the weather
this week has been favorable to growth
ot all kinds of vegetation. Grass on ths
range is coming up nicely and fruit
trees are covered with blossoms. The
outlook Is most promising for a prosper
nus year. I he highest temperature dur
ing the week was Ho. aud the lowest 40
degress. No precipitation.
Santa Fe Weather Bureau The temperature averaged abjut one degree
above ths normal during the last week,
auii;tlie rainfall was deficient, only one
shower occurring. The planting of corn
coutlnues, and loaches and apple are In
bloom. Ranges lu good condition.
Springer F. B. Trout No rain during
the past week. Warm high winds on the
Sutb. Range looking fins, aud fruit prospects better thau ever before. The highest temperature reached during the week
was Htt and the lowest 2U degrees.
Watrous M. C. Needham A dry week,
vet favorable to vegetation.
No frost.
Fruit trees are looklug well with Indications ot a good crop. Grass on the ranges
linking line, and wis calf crop thus far Is
good slid above the average for the season. Ths maximum temperature for the
week was 75; no precipitation.
S. K. Black,
Acting Section Director.

hti

Can

and

Eighteen miles east of Albuquerque, N. M.

Extract of Sariaparllla

eat-ter-

fr

Whitcomb Springs

If he won't go qulttlyi tw has made trouble long enough,
One
Sam IhJnki.
D tve doras from ymif yttrm by using
our aouois ttrrngtn compound

w--

Frisco C. Hlghtower The past week
has been the most fav.irable In many
years for the growth of vegetation.
wheat slid barley growing nicely.
No frost and plenty of water In the
streams. Stock doing well. Less wind
than ever known here, and the prospect
crops so far first class. Soms snow
In the high mouutalus. Plauting of
corn In progra.
Hnllliias springs Jas. t. whltmore
Ths week has been fine for growing crops
with the exception ot high winds on the
27th and !!mh. Fruit Is looking well up
to the present and all kinds of stock be
glus to improve. The highest temperature was M and the lowest 42. total
precipitation trace
Las t nice t;. K uead -- The week on
the whole has been rather wlndv. a very
l'iw barometor prevailing since the 28. h.
Crnps look well; wheat 10 or 12 Inches
high, and airaira will average about li
Inches, though In some fields It is from
lo to 18 Inches high. The river Is high,
ud there Is an abundance of water in
ths Irrigating ditches. There will be a
nod crop of apples and pears. No rain
8 urlng the week. The highest tempera
ture was U0 and the lowest aH.

out

pwivr; nirr
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ALL
DRUGGISTS

A. E. WALKER,

FIRE INSURANCE
Secretary Mutual Building association.
OrllM at

J.

f).

Raldrirtcc'a Limbar Tsnl,

.uj bwuk. tuar Mr, Sua.
To quit t. lm co auxlly uml lorev.r. bama.
.
.W,
ner
iiiiloi
and iiror, tali
lliu womk-- w.irm r. tiiui main- - veaa ui.o
atriing. All drutxiaia, utcurti. Cunfuaraa.
Uica
DooUIn ana
ampi, fre. Addreaa
BmrllDf ttainetlj Co, Cblcao ot Maw York.
Dua l luliarru

notiL--

NEWM E10 NEWS
LAS TBQAS.

In 1H7I he removed to western Colorado
where he engaged In mining enterprises,
removing to Ibis territory In 1832 and
settling In Hlllsboro, where he was en
gaged In mining and the practice of his
profession until the fall ot 1810, when
he was appointed secretary ot the ter
ritory by President Harrison. He re
mained In that offlcsj until removed
therefrom in June, 1H93, by Mr. Cleveland for purely political reasons, that Is,
the conduct of Mr. Alexander as an olh
elal waa perfectly clean, honest and etQ
dent, bnt the otilce was wanted for
democrat, and oue was put In. Since
then he has been a resident ot Socorro,
where he has practiced law with success.
Mr. Alexander la a straightforward and
honorable man, a good lawyer, and will
do His duly raitlifully, fearlessly and
earnestly as district attorney, and law
breakers aud the crlmlual classes need
expect no mercy or consideration from
bliu. Gov. Otero made a good aud proper
appolntmeut In this ease as the future
aud the official conduct ot Mr. Alexander
will fully and unequivocally prove. New
Mexican.
International Arbitration.
At the Geneva conference to arrange
meruauouai uiepuies, mere Was st ren u
ous advocacy on the part of the lulled
States aud other powers In favor of the
settlement of national differences as to
bouutiarles, port custom duties, etc., by
au international court aud not by the
bloody arbitrament ot war. But Dae
many other subjects, reasonable euougb
in their origin, It has died out of uieu's
minds, nut mere is a theme ot com'
meot, and that Is the Incomparable Oue
e Heels of linstettet
Stoiuacb Bitten In
case of dyspepsia. Nor does the world
aud his wife comment less favorably
upon the excellent effects of the bitters
In ease of chills and lever, rheumatism,
unions ana aioney complsiute and eon
stipatlon.

I
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.i. National
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PROFESSIONAL
DRS. niMHOP

U. 8. DCfOHlTOHY.

BISHOP,
JIOMrKOPATHIC PHYSICIANS AND
Hargeonj trfflrs and residence over post.
Old Telephone
New Telephone
fWre. Mrs.
Marlon Hlebop, M. D., office fin pre,
M ri
I to a n. m. B'rjnk n.

e.

ls.

Depository tor the AtUntic
l'aciiic and the Atchiaoa,
Toptla Jk Santa Ft
Railroad Cos.
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. " rirTwii,
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III.
n nuriey S.
tallea circulated among onr
heslth.
heslth msrVs
people and obtained
V'-I'contributions,
JOHN TABOR am. M. D- s
womsn
mnrh
afternoon between the White Stars and
amounting to W, for the purpose ot
In
more quickly pHTSICIAN AND rWRUKON-Oftthe New Ueiloo team, for a purae of 10.
!"".,, "'"hl'ns'i Crrnrr ot K.I ro ri avenue
than It does a
buying two American flags one to float
rum
niinr., fv to II s m.
deman.
A. B. Laird, of southern Hew atesioo, a
It
p.
s
to
m.
Speriai
attention given to chronic
over the public school building, the
stroys tha miiu uier iiie m women.
former sheriff with tn excellent reputaspsrkle In her
other over St. Joseph's Academy during
officers iiD
D,
H.
eye, the bloom
JOHNSON,
tion, la In the elty seeking relief from
ALBUQUERQUE,
M.
N.
the prevalence of war.
A RCHITKCT-Pls- ns,
on
of
heslth
apsrlflcstlons
and es- rheumatism.
At the meeting of the Preeoott Mining
iinini-her cheek, her
irimisnea roe su Claaee of balld- JOBHTJa aBATKOU....lrSjddo
and srrhitecttual work. Oftlce l OS West
The Ui guiu against the Santa Fe
vivacity
of trig
Kxchauge tha following board .of di
Kallroad
avenue.
manner, k e r
M. W. rtOCiwOT
company were again postponed
....TlosPreiatil
rectors waa elected: J. I. Gardner, J. W
the excellence of stout of figs Railway
stirtsMllness
Authorised Capital ....1500,000.00
BAHTS.HDAT
Au A. KRKT
KASTtfHDAT,
. . . .Caehlcf
Tneaday morning, In order to glre the
carriage
of
and
Wilson,
M.
B.
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Brandon.
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Ib due not only to the originality
Capital,
No.
residence
anj
41
.Sin .ilhUIS X'
Mold
West
8nrpltu
ifn
hi
iii,
l
s
k
and
fUSK VcKKR. .. .Assistant (Mile
avenue. I eiepnone Wo. SS. Office hours
G. H. Schuermao aud W. Robert Brow. nervous. retn'snt snd deartondenr.es her
implicit of the eombinHtiun, but also defendant time to secure additional tea
and
Profits
1174,000
00
m.i i :so to e so snd 7 to S d.
A. A. GRANT.
General
ill heslth In a womsn is Ant to ti.""vs.
8. haatetday, M. D. I. . Kasterdsy, M D.
Ibis board will meet soon to elect ot disorders
to the care nl nklll with which it la litnony.
or derangements of ths drllcste
The eannon Bring In the flit, east of
s
doers.
inantiiaciurea ny aolrntitlo
.
w. hop a, m. r.
and Important feminine organs which are
known to the California 1io Svnip Grose, Ulaokwell X Co s, Uouday evening.
In Preeoott, Mrs. Catherine Alexander, ths cradle of the rsce. No womsn who suf- fPFIC-- UOUHS-Un- tll
a. m. and from
mx
fers in this wnycsn retain her good looks . a
Co. only, and we wish to impress upon resulted in the breaking of a u umber of
"ndfrorn 7 to p. m. Oflice
a native of Mluols, aged 2 years. She or ner attractiveness,
,j
i he dstlv rmrdrn or
all the Importance of purchasing the windows on ilailroad avenue from the
leaves a husband, three sous and one torturing, drsirglng pslns that she Carrie
true and original remedy. A the concussion. Finally the cannon lteelf
H. EI.
win on triaae ner a pnysicsi wreck, an
daughter, all resident of thla eounty eventually
UBSJTIST.
genuine Syrnp of Fig l manufactured x luded, foituuately
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doing
no
R. a. Aigse, n.
harm.
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only, a knowledge of that fact will
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made bv mail.
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to her sex. It does swsy with the neces
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The high atanding of the Cali- tMympla, Commodore Dewey'i flagship,
SKRHAaO S. HOD BY.
home from a visit to the Senator sity for the oonoxions "eisminstlons
turning
" and
LAW, Albnqnerone, N.
fornia Fio 8rmtp Co. with the mwll-c- In the battle of Manila. Arthur la a
mine In a cart, aud drove out of the road "locsl trentments" Insisted upon by nearly ATTORNhY.AT
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and
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to
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the name of the Company a guaranty Kate Kaynolds and Beatrice Atklim have
grouud,
WILLIAM O, LKR,
the
severing a small artery in Invalids' Hotel and Surgical
--. B'ckw.U A Co, tercet,
' ' BtInstitute, st A
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feturntd to the eity from a pleaaant
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of the excellence of ita remedy. It i
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Office, mom V.
his head and otherwise bruising him. BnfTalo, N. Y. Anv womsn msy consult
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a. eiriTiiio milium. w in practice in
far In advance of all other laxativee, visit to the family of Gov. hi. A. Otero. A
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him
free
letter
charge.
of
All corres- all the courts of the territory.
Dr. Day, who ls atteudlug him, says he
DepoBltory for Atchison, Topeka k Santa Fe Ballwa.
pondence sacredly confidential.
aa It acta on the kidneys, liver and number ot entertainment were given
will be aiound again in a few days, al
JOHNSTON) A riNICAL,
bowela without Irritating or weakenwss
for
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yesrs with ttmtss-anIces
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all
in their bouor, chief among which were
though his injuries are quite painful.
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s sud a, tMiet National
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... I n.llnp
miles,
to Join the voluuteer cavalrymen A t'o.'s drug Blore. 60 cents per bottle Green, Gallup;
v.
Joint Agent.
Hr4..r.t.
Is
second lieutenant. J. D.
"It the Heat on Kartli."
and heals them. The hy porecruitiug at Whipple barracks. They
Leahy, ItitUin.
That Is what Kdwarils X. Parker, mer
Troop
left on the regular train, leaving here at War or No War, Our frlora ars Always ths
J. W. Fleming, Sli- chants ot I'laiiiH, tia, say of Chamber ts phosphites of lime and soda
Lowsat.
ver City; first lieutenant, George Curry, lain's I'm il Balm, for rlieumalUiu, luiue
:30. Globe Is sixty miles from
Impart tone and vigor. Don't
the near- Another car load assorted furniture to Tutaroea;
lieuteuaut, C. L. Bal- back, deep seated ami muscular pains.
est railroad and news of the recrultinrr
Tbe rwwest and best goods from tha
neglect these coughs.
One
Kddy.
lard,
Monday
next, consisting of
Sold by all druggists.
Tha People Take Hood's Sar did not reach the people there until lute arrive about
Assistant surgeon, J. Massie, Hanta Fe.
leading potteries of the world, la wholesale
m bottle of the Emulsion may do
folding beds, Iron beds, steel springs, oak
aparilla and are Cured
Friday. They recruited their euota and
Adolf J. Fischer, Santa Fe, hospital
Army Knll.iineiit I. Inula,
X more for you now
bedroom suits, chairs aud rockers, ladles'
or retail. Choice table wire, cleguil toilet
than ten
steward.
The limit for each company of Infan
wired Gov. McCord Monday to reeerve a
gents'
aud
dcekH.
goods
etc.
These
are
lets, beautiful vases! a full line of glassware,
can do later on. Be sure you
( apt. C. L.Cooper, l ulled States army, try is: One flr-ere an Face, Wrlet and Bady place for (hem. It was close
sergcunt,
one
quarterwork but bought at rock bottom prices and we will
Completely Healed.
will lu all probability conduct the master sergeant, four sergeants, twelve
get SCOTT 5 Emulsion.
bar goods. Ump chimneys and burner,
the governor received word Tuesday
meet any competition wholesale or re- squadron of four troops ot New
Mexico corporal, two iniislciitUH, one artillcer,
"1 have been suffering- with Impure
from Major Brodle at Vt hippie tail. Don't
enameled
ware, tinware, brooms and
AN AnigirUtt
yx. ami f i.oe
fail to get our prices before mounted riuenieu to San Ant into. Ar- one wagoner and eiglily-fuu- r
blood for three years. The lmpurUlsa that they WMild lie received If
privates;
SCOTT A BOWHL ChamiM. N.w Vera.
they
could
toys
brushes,
and dulls.
buying
No
elsewhere.
trouble to show rangements were made to have a train total enlisted, lu8.
broke out en my wrist, and my laoe waa reach the barrai ks
Tuesday night. All goods, whether you buy or not.
full of red marks. 1 wax not relieved by
oousintlug
of
one
Pullman, nine tourist
The limit for each troop of cavalry ls:
prssorlptlons and lost all hope of enre the Gila eounty recruits are veteran cowW. V. Kl'TUKI.LK,
118
cars, one baggage and one stock car One first sergeant, one quartermaster
FIRST8TRERT
ntU I took Hood s Barsaparllla. Sluoe boys and one of them served seven years
Corner
Gold.
traiiNpor-tatloon
First
aud
Saturday
here
next for the
sergeant, six sergeante, eight corporals,
Tho Porfumo of Violets
takiag a few bottles of thla aiedlotoe In the British army.
ot the squadron to Sau Antonio.
iiuriljr tif the Illy, thu Kins' of the rnat
Tbe
two farriers and blacksmiths, two trumWUKN NATIKK.
my taoe la all right and the Bert on
anl tliu HuhIi tif Hubs vuuiblus lu FuaauNt's
The Socorro IHatrltn Attorneyship.
SFuiiilruui. I'uwdr.
Needs aHNtstuiice it may be best to render
KutKe.
peters, one saddler, one wagoner and
my wrist and body are beared." Auaca-TiThe appointment by Governor Otero, it promptly,
oue
but
you
should remember to
are a republican and believe In seventy eight privates; total eullsted, 100.
If
Balab, Starkvllls, Colorado,
on yesterday, of Hon. Silas Alexander to uee the uicwt perfect remedy only when the policy o( protection, then why not
Hlahaat Cash frloca PalU
' I waa taken with seas ma on my hands
The limit for each battery of heavy arKor furniture, atuveit. earDeU. elotlilnar.
and fast, whisk ware very badly swollen. bedlHtrlet attorney for Socorro couuty, ueeiled. The best and mistt si mule and uphold your theories by taking out your tillery ls: Oue Urst sergeant, tweuty-tw&
trunkrt, narneHM, aadttlea, slioen, et.
Iswauludsd to try Hood's Sarsapariila vice II. U. Dougherty resigned, meets gentle remedy U the Syrup ot Figs, man policy for protection agaiust lire lu that
sergeants, ten corporals, two musi- Hart a, 117 Uolil aveuue, uext to WuIIh
using three bottles 1 began to with the approval of
by me California Fig Syrup grand, old, true aud tried American inufactured
after
(Buooeaeors
to Prank M. Jonas.1
tad
the citizens of the ootupauy.
I have taken In all eight Dottles
stitution, the Insurance Company of cians, two artificers, oue wagouer aud Kargo Kitireee ollloe. bee me before vou
of Rood's aaraapsrllla and am now entirely couuty generally aud ot the business
America,
buy
which
has
or
North
protected
aell.
well." J osier a Cost luw, Canon City, Col. eomuiuulty there especially.
If you cannot find the trnnri at tha Amerlcaus to ths extent ot over I'JO.oui.- - 182 privates; total enlisted, 3'H).
Mr. AlexEiaest WMsUes, Imported and Domestic
tnd Ccgcics)
The limit of each battery ot field artilTo Curs Couattpstioii fr'urevvr.
ander Is a native of Danville, Pa., aud Kcnnomlst It is no use lookluu elsewhere Out) of losses from Ure. Or If you desire
Is the common expression amongst the to be doubly protected, take a policy of lery is: Oue first sergeant, oue quarteru uri'H t'limiv ( ntuurt io. liw or (Sa
t'j
Tulie
about 48 years of age. lis was educated ladles ot Albuquerqus.
Coolest and Birkest Grade of Urer Serred.
the Philadelphia I'uderwrlters, guaran master sergeant, one veterinary surgeon, tf tl. t!.t!. full to curn. druirihis r. fund tuuuuy
teed by two of America's forennstt com- aix Ht rgeaiitH,
Is the bell Is faet tbs One True Blood Furtasr. in the public schools of his native
Qooas.
Iluussholtt
tlft.eu
two
irals,
coip
Gentlemen and patriots, before going panies, backed by over f ltS.OUO.UOO of
place, aud studied luw there In the law
IbsIm upon Hood's i take no substitute.
Knr nsxt thirty days I will pay lilgherit
1 1.
In
two artificers, one saddler, two
to war buy your underwear aud furulsh-iugood American assets.
cash tirlue (or liiiimeliulil gooe of every
sure liver Ulai easy as office of Judge J. D, Gulhraith and was
goods at the Golden Bule Dry Goods
musiclaus,
one
UkNBT
LtMJKHaUT,
112
wugoiier
priaud
dHMcriiilloa.
Pills
Hood's
Uou't aell until you get my
take, ess y U opsrass. Me, admitted to the practice of law In 1872. Co. aud save halt.
Rooms
and 6 Grant Block,
vates; total enlisted, 173.
5est
bid. T. A. Whittin, 114 (rold areuue.
From the Optic.
There will be

a game

of ball Sunday
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GROSS, BLACK WELL & CO.,

I

I
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WHOLESALE

AT-I.A-

Twcnty-Four-Ho-

GROCERS

AND WOOL DEALERS.

at

Albuaueraae. East La
Glorleta,

-

nt

AMERICAN
SILVER
TRUOS.

- B. RUPPE,

PRESCRIPT1QHSI

'A-.i-- --

210 Railroad Avonua,

the ST
SAMPLE

to-d-

Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Wines, Etc.

JOSEPH BARNETT, Proprietor.

nyreo-gllphi-

".,

At.

TIME TABLES.

GROCERIES and LIQUORS
nntin

rJ-

-

ti

Albuquerque Foundry and Machine

Ms

Proprietor'

I

Best

W. JL. TRIMBLE

& CO.

Livery, Sale, Feed and Transfer

Stables

St

e

Bow-lan-

"

d

Weak
Lungs

'

la ta

CARRIAGE REPOSITORY
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the Territory.

Imported and Domestic Oigarg

In a nsat little sneec h, presented Mr, n
J. adding" tl:h a tMt vrnrthv guardian'
halg fur hr faithful duties la the
MAY 6. ISfS ana preom.
A.l.Ht'y.L'KllO.l'll.
Ju.t received a large aoaignuient of
from Chase & fine California Grape brandy, apnng V4,
liy irsstri-cuonwe will eell to saloon keeper at
Sanburn we are authorized to sell which
l.'.'i per gallon. Original package. O,
Java and Aluch.t Coffee at the Bscherhl ,i l. Gloml.
following prices:
Jnit received, a new line of belt and
patriotic nerkwear In the national color
toffee at. . ,40 cents.
of red, white and blue, at The Koono
coffee at. . . 35 cents. . mint,
It la Impoaellil to make a mlatake In
coffee at. . . 30 cents.
four aprlntf buvlng. If yon select from
coffee it. . , 35 cents.
the great (air priced stock of The Koono
ml at.
coffee at
20 cents.
To rent FurnlHhed
house of Are
room. Furultur for sale. 215 North
ED. CLOUTlllEil
Water street.
Wall paper at Fu'relle'e from 12,4c
E&llro&l it., JLIbQQneiqcs, 1. 1. per
111
doudle roll and in.
Lamp and trimmings.
Whitney Co.

THE DAILY CITIZEN
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Hand in Hand!
Warm weather and the demand for cool wearing apparel
The former it faat approaching; the latter we are now better
than ever prepared to fill, in all lines, with goods that are cool
and breezy, neat and nobby, and above all, high trrade and
low priced.

a

45-ct- nt

40-ce- nt

30-ce-

...

'

I.

TO LOAN

MONEY

On pianos,
furniture, etc,
without reuiotal. Aleo on dlaiuontls,
life Insurance poliwatehes, Jew-.r- y,
or any good securcial. Truai iif
very
ity. Terms
moderate.
flrst-cla-

II. SIMPSON.
300 South Beeond
New Mexico,

street,
next door to

Albnqnor-que-

ern I'nton Telegraph

,

West-

otllos.

'

THE

Ladies'

Mitt and
lores

d

IE11 EST1IE.
PUBLIC
Automatic Telephone No. 174.
hUOUA 11 A U CBOMWKLL BLOCK
NOTARY

mm

mm

&

Tailors

9

207 Railroad AveM
W. T.

ARMUO Bl'LLDLNQ.

CALL

at tub

PEOPLE'S STORE.
BUILDINU.)

(HIUUCAND

PKE8H GROCERIES.
FRUITS. VEGETABLES
J. A. bk INN Kit.
Lew

Prka

sod CourUou. TmUucaU

SHI T8
Krir 10 c.nt-

At

-

dime.

Have yuui aiun uuuuri.d
Aod bom oo um.

tat

Aibaiiucrqae Steam Laandry,

Conor CmI ao. u4 aaaaad L
JAT A. BUBBS, Proprietor,

rkM

OflMra,
It is reported that o direr of the National Guard of New Mexico In Albuquerque and probably one or two other
places are taking upon thnnelve to
criticise the art of their superior officers
and of the commander in chief, ray the
New Mexican, htich acta are military
offenaee and llahl to punUhment by
court martial.
The law under which
otllcers and enlleted men of the New
Mexico National Guard are en Hated or
oonimleeloned. I amply strong for thin
pnrpoee and officers Hhould remember
that Governor Otero la commander In
chief and a eucb. from a military stand
point, nia act are aoove criticism or
cavil. No foollxlmees will be allowed or
tolerated, and the law and regulations
will be rigidly eu forced in each csees as
come before the notice of the officer.
The officers who bav so little conception
of military law and conduct, that they
take the liberty of sxpreeelng opinions
regarding the actions of superior officers,
win oe taugnt a leeeon.
II lata

(eking him to make arrangements for
men who are comKl Pao
on
their way to Santa Ke. He aim received
Instruction to coiue to Hanta Ke himself
with whatever recruits ns had enlisted

for forty-livSHOE STORE, rapper
ing through from
e

ALBUQUKQU

HAlUiOAD AVENUE,

Prop.
Z. PAJU1MTX.
HAKU

Those who went to Santa Fe lat night
CHILDREI SHOES to Join Captain Luna's troop wers Frank
B'wth, James Douglas, formerly of the
To the satisfaction of patrons. Bepeir Sixth I'm led Btates cavalry, and James
ing neatly performed. Work guaranteed. Alexander.
Lowest price.
Gingham sun bonnets, 26 cents.
Two gtiighsm aprons, 25 cents,
AJbuquerque Fish Market..
Cholee lot of flower. 15 to 75 cents.
Children's leghorn bats, 35 in 05 cents.
Flan. Oyster. Lobetera.
Krh
TUI Mazk.
Crabs, Shrimps, elc Baltimore
(reuli
every
day
Oyster,
In bulk
It Is learned that W. K. Harper, for
cans. Headquarters
tor merly general agent of the Mutual Life
and
Poul'.ry. Mall Order
Dreeeed
Insurance company of New York, with
receive prompt attention.
headquarters in this city, is now sta30 aaa 301 Sotta Second Street.
tioned in Toronto, Canada, as agent for
1898 the company, and that one of his office
1882
Agent clerks is Clarence U. Parrlsh. son of Mrs.
4UII1U avua
Psrrieh who was here several months of
Brand
last winter.
Would like a few more pupils In elocution, voles building and dramatic readSTAPLE And FANCY GROCERIES ing. For further particulars call at the
Whltson Music company.
214 S. Second St.
C. A. Alllnghain and Ilugh L. Ilodges,
of Bllve r City, are In the territorial me
Ulllibiiro
Order:
Crrainrry Buttrr
Niliciu-tropolis
coming un from the
be uu harui.
r rr Ocllvery. south
lust night.
Mrs. Louis Hostetter and daughter are
in the city from Las Cruces, and will visBodo-Io- Jaj
HIUHLANU-Lo.o- ly
it friends here tor a few days.
kMnuli flaa Soaaola Smb.
Mrs. M. Loeweusteln. of Socorro, ar
rived last night, and will visit with her
Tin work. W hitney Co.
niece, Mrs. Simon Stern.
Stove repairs at Kulrelle's.
Vloor matting. W hlluey Co,
A. B. Kly, the San Marclal botcher. Is
Fine stationary at Matson's.
in the city, arriving from the south last
oignu
Calvin Whiting. Insurance.
'
Mrs. C. L. Bishop, of Santa Fe, Is here
Curios and drawn work at MaUou's.
Bicycles on Installment. Ualin & Co. on a visit to Rev. aud Mrs. K. M. Craig,
Plumbing and gas Uliicg. W hltney Co.
tiuu tiler's candles at Uawley's on tbs
ooruer.
Special hosier sale at The Kconomist
mis wees.
Kverythlng tor the flower garden. Ives,
tue norutu
Lion coffee, three packages for 35 cents
ixHuuaroo s.
Good cigars by the box from 75 cents
op, at Lombardo s.
Genuine Luuca olive oil only $.50 per
gauou at a. lAimauau a.
Tbs Uteet styles of tine ladles' low and GASOLINE
lilgrj tnoes at A. Blupler a.
Meu's clothing and furulehlng goods at
yocuu wugaiuB, at lumu e.
Attend the special sals of shirt waists We are Sole
at Uis Koonowiat this week.
Latest novelties In pompadour and aids
LADIES'

IBS'S

Wo close

Im

Main
Sent
Lieut. W. H. Weakley this afternoon
received a telegram from Major Herney

414.

110V

e.

AMD

F.G.Pratt&CoJ

CITY NEWS.

at

An Immense stock at a saving to yon of
25 per cent.
Bee for yourself.

Guaranteed lower than elsewhere.

Ecru Vests.
4 for.
2
2

,.15e
.25c
,.3oe

for,,
for.

ttlilte

Vests.
,

for
15c
2 for
25c
2 for
45c
2 for
Jbbe
And 50c each for Lisle Thread Vests.
2

6 P. M. every evening, excepting

Saturdays and Pay Days.

ROSENWALD BROS.
rcrsoaal ana General Paragraphs ricked
Up Berc sad There.
Sol. W'elller. the Los Lnnas general
merchant. Is here to day.
Dr. R. C. Dryden baa returned west to
Wlnslow. lie is the railway surgeon and
physician at that town.
Jose 0. Chavns, tbs Santa Ft stock
claim adjuster on the Rio Orande divis
ion, is In the city from Los Lnnas.
F. W. Boswlth and wlfs and W. J.
Doran and T. J. Hall
yesterday, via
wagon overlaud, tor Colorado points.
Mr. J. U Morris, wife of tht tall war
rior of Thornton, Is In the city to dsy.
Shs will return to Thornton this evening.
A.J. Papeu, editor and publisher of
the Rio Orande Republican, La Cruces.
was in the city for a few hours lsst
night.
Rev. Dr. A. P. Morrison will deliver a
temperance lecture at the Lead avenue
Methodist Kptscopal church on Friday
night.
Charles M. Fisher, of Topeka, has his
asms ou the register at the Hotel Highland. He Is In charge of the coal chutes
on the Santa Fe railway.
The Grand Army of the Republic post
of this city has invited Dr. A. C. Welch,
of the Lead avenue Methodist Kptscopal
church, to preach Uis memorial sermon
this year.
Clinton Llewellyn, of Las Cruces
pawed op the road for Santa Fe last
night, where he enlists as a New Mexico
volunteer in Captain Fleming's cavalry.
Ha Is a son of Major W. II. IL Llewellyn.
Mrs. Ida Grlswold, of this city, receiv
ed a letter from her brother, "Bnapper"
Hale, who Is one of Albuquerque's volun
leer boys at Siuta Ke. "dnapper" states
that the Albuquerque tu are all in good
health, and eager to gut to the frout.
The Santa F watch inspector, T. Y.
Maynard, the well known jeweler of this
city, has returned from an official trip to
Lamy. lis reports the war fever at Its
highest pitch, and everybody In the vicinity of Laiuy ready and willing to enlist.
Remember the bloomer social by tbs
Woman's Relief Corps, at room 117,
Railroad avenue, on Friday evening,
May 0.
Madam
Adelaide, scientific

'

lft

palmist, will read hands. Ice cream and
cake will be served. Reception committee: Madame Whltson, Butler, Carey,
Stevens, Drury. Committee on Invitation: Rev. Harwood, Comrades
b
aud Stover.
Harry W'elller, of this city, received a
telegram this morning from Floyd D.
Gibbons, dated at Prescott, giving the
Information that he (Gibbons) bad Jolued
the Arlxona volunteers, and with them
would pase through Albuquerque for ban
Antoulo. Floyd resided in this city
sometime ago, and bis young friends will
bs at the depot to "give him cheer."
Thos. Hughes and wife, accompanied
by Mrs. Sherman, left last night for
Santa Fe, where they are mlnglltg with
the loyal, patriotic volunteers
Mr. Sherman aud Garfield Hughes art
first and second sergeants In Cspt. Max
Luua cavalry.

Refrigerators, Ice Chests,

n

--

ICE CREAM
STOYES.

ooiuus.

noMouwaitl Urol liar.

Meu's footwear of all descriptions at
a. oiuipiwr s closing out sale.
com urauas ui laundry soud. seven
bar (of 85 ovnU at A. Lunibardu s.
Ladles' neckwear, eat, ties, veillnIB and
gloves In endleee varieties, at IKeliT'e.
Just received full Hue of Guutbor'a
nue caudles at Uawiey's on tlie corner
This is tbs week to buy corsets at li
tem a. special sals of sumiuer corsets.
Straw hats, itraw hats, straw hats for
men, women and children, at The Big
.

....
i
i
vmer
w wius vinegar,
au cents per
gallou, or 25 cents lu leu gallon lots at
a. uoiuuariio a.
A lull aaeortuieut of children's low
button shoes to bs sold at oust at A. blui- pier s closing out sale.
Rooms for bouitekeeping, furniithed
auu uuiuruwnri;aiMonirHlur)pitiir roiuis,
l an at airs, nuluerlord s, No. lu, inm
aveuus.
A portion or the shoes ordered lie a
Simpler liwl fall for the spring aud sum
t arrived aud person
mer trade have
lu need of footwear can gel the laUxtt
styles at greatly reduced prloes at his
store;
Lost, Btrayed or Btoleu Small bay
mare, ruuuing "M" on left hip, two long
scars on right hip, shod ou (rout (eet,
small while .pot lu 'orehead. Pleaee return to Zl'o west Carroll avenue, aud re
ceive reward.
The Public Library association will
bold the regular uiouliily meeting on
Balurday uuoruiug, at U.M o'clock, at
the library room. As this will probably
be the lal uioeliug uutil fall. It Is hoped
Mia iiraj uieuiuni win ue present.
Ths dance giveu by the Woodmen
Ciicle, laet evening, proved a great
a
both iluaucutliy aud socially. Uur-lutbs sveulug, Mrs. K. B. Cummlugs,
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Got There With Both Feet,
Uncle Sam did. His boots
aren't much on beauty, but
for strength and lasting
qualities they arc dandies.
Our stock of men's
footwear is stylish, handsome, and well made, and
our bull dog toe, Russia
or French call, Vicl kid and
fine tan and russet leather
shoes are beauties, at well
as being light and durable.

HOTEL.
Liquors, Wines,
Cigars, Tobaccos

Ml
fit It

--

Wholetale Dealer Id

N,.ra.--'

SIMON STERN

Tm
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mm
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AND

BAR SUPPLIES.

ciotrirr

I General Agents for w. J.

:

M

Stationery, School Books,
C&IER1S

HP

Ontalde Orders Promptly Attended to.
Prices Reasonable and Satisfaction Guaranteed.

PHOTO'sRIPaiC SUPPLIES.

We Carry a Complete Line of Legal Blanks, Blank Books. Ciears
auu iuuuu;u, mugazines, I erioaican ana rMewspapers.

WEST

AVENUE.

107

&

Proprlotora,

109 South First Street,

Albaqnsrqna, N. M.
Ta Kant.
Klght room bonse; reception hall, bath
Llat mt Thoae A oo p taU tp Xm Moon Tim room, hot and cold water and gas; large
cloeet in each room; stable and barn.
day, May S.
MILLIONS OF MONEY FOR
On lat Monday the fullowlns; volun Apply to J. A. Weinman, UU north Secstreet,
ond
or
Golden
at
Ury
Kule
Goods
A MOMENT OF TIMF
teer were eianilned and accepted at
company.
Santa Fe for service:
Or word to trul ffct, was ths offer of a
Ten cans apricots, II.
Kdward Donnelly. Clin L. Relmer.John
dying monarch. You'd giv quits a
Ten oans peaches. (1.
jpenoer KJwards, Arthur V. Heucer,
liitU youmll for an extra minut whra
Oue pound Van Houten'
cocoa, 72
Herbert A. King, Kuiieiie Holiliiisrr.
your train vankha from oo end of Ih
('has. A. Nelinier, bauiufl Uoldlmrg', eent.
station while you enter the other. You
Horse radish, 10 cents.
Krank T. Quler, (4eo. W. Aini'Jo, Oardnld
Tui Uazs.
blame the watch. Better bring it to us
H ii alius, Horace K. Sliernmu,
Win. L.
a' die if there', - anything etrious the
K.
dallocks. Wm.
John
Dsnie.
mailer, or whrthe- cleaning won't cur
Four
greyhounds;
thorough
yiung
IliUfikotter,
John H.LaiiKittoii, Krauk
ths trouble. Exoerta do the work aod It
breds
aud
welt
trained.
Inquire
ot
.
A
bertNou.
hilward
Hill.
J.
is guaranteed.
Perhaps the trouble with
B.
i'aul
James
Viarreu.
IJUrk. George A. Blake, at the ht. Klnio.
your watch b the need of a new on
John Cullen, John 11. Mills. VVm.
here's
the place io get it.
"Oaaa."
K.
8tanb,
Karlej,
Nor
Louis
Before you purchase an Acetylene Gas
wan
u.
irumo, lira, k. vin- - Plant
Y.
T.
MAYNARD,
JEWELER
examine the beet machine made,
ucdiis, Here L. Albers, Joseph K. Flvnn.
atch Inpector, A, T. & S. F. R. R.
Chaa. H. liee, Kdward Taniren. Hsrrr B. "The National." which will soon be In
Keel, Walter lllcksy, Chas. Thompson, operation' at Geo. Nsher'a place ot busi
H. 8. Knight A Co,
o(J. Koirers. Wm. U. Hhlelds. Louis 0. ness.
for New Mexico, ArlWardwell. Kdward Hale. Herbert V. Mo Kxcluslv Agent
tona and Texas.
()rgor, Geo. W. Hharlan l. Cbaa. K. Let- fert. Arthur L. Kussell, Thus. 1). Kennes- For Sola.
sy, John Boehhkhs. Frank Temple, Ueo.
Closed, May 3rd Mike's Saloon, coru. nernev. buy M. I.Ihs. iuu. Martin.
ner
Second street and Conner avenue.
John U. bell, James I'oyle.
Ot ths above, 41 were born Americans. Good bargain bar, fixtures and every- liung
piano.
two lu Gnrmauy, one In KusHla, one lu Inquirecomplete, billiard table and Broad-waof Mike Dragola, 3J N.
Ireland, one in Kimiaud, one In Canada
and one lu i'ruiwla.
The examhiatlou ou i aesday forenoon
J.raay Cow.,
MAIL ORDERS GIVEN PROMPT ATTENTION.
rexulted in the following being acI have two flue Jersev cows for sals
cepted:
cheap.
John J. Jabvis,
Arthur J. Griffin. Bsrrv F. Tavlor.
4i2 Silver avenue.
James K. Merchant, Koyal A. Treutlce,
13TJOXTBn.QTJE I
W m. Cloud, W illie W. MuMgreve. Ben. F.
for Sale.
leaders, Arthur L. Bump, Oscar N. Loud,
Household goods, carpets, bed room set,
NOTHIt TO CYCLI.KS.
Dealers In Remington tvoewrlters. the
Haiilel 1. Harknees, William A. Fennell. stoves, dettks, dining room furniture In
Sims Saddh, yoa comvort.
Thi
standard typewriters of ths world. Can
Jnse M. Baca, Dan I.udy. Thomas V. lHl- - Bret class condition.
No. 711 south aupply business offices
with experienced BIAI.TU. bUKAniUTI AND rJTILK, I
wl'lite. William C. Bernard. John Mullen. Third street.
stenographers to till permanent and tem- perlor to any oilier and ciwU lena money.
John O'Nell. Wm. J. Marron. Wm. M.
Agency
old
at
town
the
poHt
itlice,
positions,
porary
on
at
notice,
short
the
llahu
Ilutchiaou, Wm. W. W'airner. Thomas B. v Chair seats, from 7 to 12 cent.
plaxa.
A Co.
Jnues, Hainuel McKiuuon, Orreson Hte- Fifty chair seat tacks for 6 cent.
Jliena, Klchard C. Counor, Daniel J.
Garden hoee, 25 ceuts.
Men's summer indershlrts, 25 cent to
Men, we call your attention to our sne- Thomas L. Llvimrstou. John 8. Mil
Lawn rakes, 26 cents.
TBI Mail
clal sale on men's furnishing goods this $1
ler, 1'rluoe A. Hidden. Kdward Bennett.
Men's satins shirts, 60 cent.
week at about half the prloe yon pay
Heorge llotlge, Thomas C. W illiams, John
Novelties In onr queens ware depart- clothing
Men' blue Jumper roats, &S cents.
tor
stores
goods.
same
the
M.ler. Uvman Lowltzk . Chas. K. McKav. ment. Whitney Co.
Men's riveted overalls, DO cents.
Golden Rule Dry Goods Co.
Ilarmau 11. Wynkoop.
Tui Maze.
White goods special sale this week at
Bpeclal sale of ladies' embroidered
In two hours the above thirty-Ovmen The Big Store.
handkerchiefs, ten cents each, at Ilfeld'a.
Boom moulding. W hltney Co.
were examined, pusaed and sworn In.
The meu are ..way above the physical av
erage.
men examined.
Out ol the thlrtv-Qv- e
Always Goods People
thirty-twwere born In the lulled
Agents For
Want; Prices People
Cuba,
In
Blaise, nns
one in Canada and
STADRD PATTERHS
oue lu kugland.
Like and unmatched
riie meu have not been asHlsnsd to
Values. Mail orders
The Most Reliable of
troops yet and are in charge ot Captain
Filled Same Da?
Cooper as mustering otllcer.
All Patterns Made.
lit. j. at. mat, ot Ban la rs. lias been
Sure to Please.
appoluted acting aselstaut surgeon ot the
l ulied btates army, and be and Dr. J. A.
Mamie conduct the examination ot re
cruits. The exauilniug board tor sur- usous and hospital stewards consists of
lr. Idas and Urs. J. H. bloun and W .
Kggert. of Hauls Fe. the latter two ap
pointed by Governor Otero. The examination n( recruits is very rigid and strict
suit as laid down by the l ulled Htates
army regulations. The proportion ot men
rejected Is quite large, and the men accepted are flue specimens of physical
manhood.
Special Styles. Speciil Qualities and Special Prloes. Know-lo- g
Judge Colli.', letnre.
our bu4inN4 an 1 watuhlug trade chances put us
A number of visitors were present this
iutj p Msesnoii ot III we lots:
morulug at ths university aud enjoyed
the able yet nntechnlcal dlseuxslonof the IS Pienes All W'oil Dress Ooodn, handsome patterns. .
subject ot 'bailuieuts" by Judgs N. C. 67 tiilk Waist Pattern! ot 6 yards each ouly $3.50 a
pattern.
Shirt Makers are Artlnts
Collier. It is iuipoHMible to overestimate
have to be; men
critical iu such m titers Here's a epeclat pnrclu.se are
the service which these lectures render
of
meua line faucy shiru at pricen that will
the studeuts, not ouly on account of the
our
meu foik to lay in the ammner euppiy.
Information Imparted, but particularly
Percale rthlrts Coliar and CultiatUoned, well made, nice
because of the iilustratiou ot clear.
We buy them cheap, becauss we ar
going to sell
patterns. . Special at
liwical and scholar I v Kuirlish which thev
cheaj.duu't
boaesl,
think that the
thm
solid Merit is
Linen Color Slnris-Col- lar
afford. It Is to be regretted that the
aud Cuff atUciiVd'.' 'well' mad
not
them.
lu
aud ulce flttuig at
s
course Is not more acceeriihie to the
It's
thers
and
ths
have
nothing
do
to
prloes
with
the
values
Men'
Soft
Percale Shirts, wparte'cuflCs'pVc'iai'65e
geuerally. The dletiuctlon drawn
patterns and dwigns,
l
Mens" Madras Sliirts, separata cuffs, flue goodi, nicely
by Judge Collier between elmple Inform- 12 Pieces Table Linen,
male
price this week 55e a yard. This Tabls Linen la
ation and real learning will not be
00c
worth 2d r cent mors
by his hearers.
HO Dozen Bleached Turkish Towels, large
slis, heavy and
ciueeiy woven at
I& each
i o. o. r.
There will be a meeting of Harmon v
Mens' Sinpenders. Big Special. All flu. g(i.4,
lodge No. 17. at Its hall this evening at
worth from
fXK' to 7oc per pslr.
s p. m. All members ars reqiietited to lie
hpeclal pncn, at
7 5 J,
rsseni, as Dmlneiw or impurlauoe will It Began with the KiHter OfTsrlng'. It keen right
tin.
e trausacted. Vinltlrtg brothers wel
There's no myntery ubout It. Our Kid Glovea are hiiIiI
K. L. Mkhlkh, K. 8.
come.
ou merit, an i ws are a lillug nxw patron to the depart- uieuii imiiy. n e want your nia uinve tiinlne-ai- .
15 Dozen Mens' Fait Black 8ocks.
You'll
full seainleHS. Special
W. C. T. U.
appreclais our etlorti to serve yoa. Here's an item or
prioe this Week
The Woman's ChrUtlau Temuerance
10e a pair
iwn:
Meus' Heaiuleei Black Socks, nice giMKlH,
spffial
l uiim will uieet at I tie kindergarten 10 Dozeu
Kid Gloves, special at. . 7ft a a. nolo
lOc
rooms, Friday, May t), at a p. ui. A cor 31 Dozen Foeter Hook Gloves, all ths newshedee
$ I a pair
dial Invitation to all.
3'l Dot. ('Imp Kid Gloves, all colors and black. $1.15 a pair
10 Dos Kid Gauutlet gloves, special at
1UTU J. Htimm, Secretary.
65e a pa-- r
Flue opportunity to euy your 8uuituer l'n lerwear cheap.
May faaliluu.,
Note the following:
Mens' Biilhriggu l u lerwear at
Jiint received a complete Hue of new
...
o,- millinery for summer trails. Flowers,
alens'
FliiMt Gra.l Bulbrlgan Underwear.' fliiliriei'sHauH;
palteru hats, etc. Largeet stock and low Is now at Its beit. Guess we'll open ths season by giving
6(lc. kou pay dou'jle for sain) gjois
at
you aomehmlery values that ars worth taiktug about.
ed! prices lu the city, at Mrs. Oaks.
at a Clothing Stores.
uu. iiiui ii uroui in u ror u. out it will bs a good ad- Msns'Snminsr t ulerwetrlnGrayorKcro
...25e niece
VnUatraat I'alua or Aiu.rtaa,
veriisement tor the department.
Mens' Fine Blbriggan ludsrwesr lu all the
new e,
Regular meeting of Albiiijuerqu KK) Doten Ijnliei' Fast Black aud Tan Stockings, full soatu- Nbw Hlu' Uveodsrjonly BJa a grment.'
?.?"."
r?n'
V
Que
less,
quality, special at.
Looge. no. bu, to niulit at h.. ot V. ba II
. t lothlug btoresask
.15ie a
l 25 for t ie same goods.
on Gobi avenue, at 8 o'clock. All mem
bers are reuueeted to be nreseut.
not
ing Frater luvlted. By order ot Frater
Vomen,i Oxford Low Shoes Only $1.40 a
nal Master.
1. 1 MiliJtK, 8ecy.
$3
$3.15.
THt
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SPECIAL SAL

Dross Goods and Silk Specials.

WE !(!

Hens' Wear Special.
Salo of Fancy Shirts.

Soino Linen Lots.

A Full Line of

q.

Bec-tn-t-

Gasoline Stove.

Valves and Drass Goods.

Furniture, Carpets

oltl-ixii-

&

Shades,

Wo Have an Immense Stock in
This Department at Prices
that Cannot bo Duplicated.

n--

Sale of Suspenders.

Mens' Underwear Salo.

ware and Lamps.

WHITNEY CO.

spe-clu-

Special in Socks.

Crockery, Glass-

Office and Salesrooms,

Bo-o- iu

ha'id-Niiu-

Kid Glovo Selling.

In this Lino Wo havo the Largest Stock in tho Southwest.

I aJ

The Stocking Stock.

ribbed-boito-

217-21- 9

S. 2nd St,

Workshops and Heavy Hardware. (1
d. 'it. street.

H

BACHECHI & CIOMI,

O. A.MATSON
& Co.
RA'LROAD
20

Lcmp'g St. Louis Beer.

ELEGANT RETAIL DEPAllTMENT
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

..t5e

and Fittings,

.

Ju-i-

HOSE,

Pumps. Iron Pipe

The Absolutely Safe

THS FAMOUS.

DRY GOODS COMPANY.

PACXINC AND BELTING.

Agenta For the

BurrEi.

TO KQDAU

o. bach Em r.

1111

AND-

CBEAMEUY

118 Railroad Ave., Albuquerque, N. M.

SEE OUIt WASHABLE HU1TS FOR MEN & BOYS.

Whit-com-

The following Albuquerqueans attended court at 3ocorro this week In the
capacity or witnesses and spectators: W.
K. Beard, Frank Wendell, John Cunes,
Richard Lewis, Joseph Glover, Frank
Harris and Bun Myers.
Georgd Reed, the boot and shoe repairer of Bland, came in from the Cochltl
district last night, and called at this office this morning. lie reperta the dis'
trict in a flourishiug conditio.
Ralph Halloran, ths local tuanagsr of
the New York Life Insurance company,
has returned from a business trip to
southern New Mexico.
Nathan Berth and family have left the
city, and during the lambing aud shearing sesson will reelde at Grants, out on
the Santa Fe Pacific.
All the passenger tralus last night,
from tbs south, east and west, were
slightly behind time in reaching the
city.
The New Mexican says: "Harry Potter,
a
man of Albuquerque, Is stopping at the Claire."
F. G. Apodaoa and wife, of this city,
sre at the territorial capital on some
land matters.
Noble Trimble, who was at Bland on
Monday and Tuesday, returned to the city
hut night.
Mrs. Joeefa Bnrela,ot this city, is at
Santa Fe on a visit to friends.

. .

GOODS!
K05S

Spring and Summer wear.

35r5-2a.::- e
TUB CITT HI BRIEF.

BELL'S
SPIilNGS

CANNED

Men's Suits $4 and up.
Boy's Suits $1.60 and up. f

Ladles' Underwear.

Groceries!

Fancy

CLUB
HOUSE

-

Laces and Lmbrolderles.

n

To-Iy-

Organdies.

MAN

Indian and Persian Lawns. Rtrlned Dim
Itles, Check I Nainsooks, Fine, Plain and
Drttel Swisses, front' the ehespest-- lf
yoo want to consider your pn?ketbook
to as fins a quality as rou may desire:
also lower than yon can And ths same
good elsewhere.

and

Staple

Tine Gothint;
at low prices.' 'Style, fit and
Workmanship Unexcelled."
They are good maxims to
work on when you live up to
them as we do. We have
the finest line of clothing- In
the city for men and boys, In
all the latest style fabrics, for
sale maxima,

Yt'lilto doods.

Lawn, Dimities and

A. SLEYSTEU,

15.

Ladle.' Shirt Waists.

In Cotton and Silk, from CO cents to 1 10
ssch. Ton may be able to get them cheaper In price, bnt then cheaper in quality
also. Our waists are made on the customer
making plan, T icy are sewed, not stuck
together, They are mad to fit, and all
of a nice qnsllty of rlth, even the cheapFROM TIIK Nil 1KB 1RRITORT.
est. W guarantee them to bs thlsyesr's
CowHoy Halmal of Voloateor From latent product, anion which the Rns-ls.
ArLoao l'a..f Throo
Blouse waixt Is the prevailing style,
The Klret regiment of Arizona volunteer cavalry arrived from the went at
tSllk
3:30 this afleruoon and were eent south,
after a short atop, to Kl Paeo, There
(J
were I'.K) mea and eeven oflloera, and
were an eiceptlonally flue body of men. From 20 cents to $1,00 a pair, to regular
They left Frertcott at B p. m. Werineeday,
and extra lengths, In black, white aud
where they were muxlored In at Whlnple all lmglnable colors.
Barrarke, at which point all the recruit
were gathered. A large dernonetratlon
at I'rewcutt. and all along the line, was
reported by the oUIixth.
The
so tar eelected are Major Alet
0. Bmdle;Capt4a."Hiioky" U'Nelll and
fi a yard
Lawn worth 10a at.
Klret Llruta. Joe Aleinnrierand
10c a yard
Dimities worth 15e at
K. Kraati; Henmd Lieuta. U. B. Wllcoi
15c a yard
and K. 1.. I'atiereon. It wan ei peted Organdies and Lappet
patterns, fluent imported Organthat the troop would go north to New-tiKaiiaan, tint order were received
dies, per pattern
13.50
here to go eolith to Kl Poeo. The ear
The same thing yon pay 35o and 40e per
were decorated with banner and mot-to"I'owhoy Kegtmeut of Arltona," yard for elsewhere.
"Kemeniber the Maine," etc. One of the
oRlcer etated that he eipcctcd to be in
Cuba within ten day.

XJT

Arc as effective as our rapid
erf- -

MA LOT.

A.. J.

Uncle Sam's
Rapid Fire "Maxims,"

35-ce- nt

msaass i

pair

V

Pair, Worth

to

